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i.taliieen Rtllwt,

Awful Slabshter.
Khartoum irij.imi.
Colioea, N. Y., gtft. 6,An appalling
Inri nt fw Ynr.
London, hept. 5 Tito foUswIng has
London. Hept.
New York, toot 8 Lieut. Oon. Luis
The war office re
dlaMtor occurred in Utia city shortly
U. da Pnndo, who rtaehttl New York
beforo 8 o'clock last night. Juat before celved the following, dated at Omilur. "eeti recti red
Omdnrmnn, Opiioalte IWmrloom, On ytotsrday en hla way to Madrid, talked,
tlwt time a trolley ear on tho Troy City man, Sunday, from the sirdar, Oea. Sir
tha Nile, Nubia, ttpt S, by Camel Pott freely, eloquently, Utterly, lllumlnat-Ingly- .
railway company wag atrlck by the Herbrrt Kltihener:
alrdar, Cm. ilr Herbert
i:unr.ay morning the DHUeh and t Naert.-T- he
night boat special of the Delaware
on the war with Spain. Tlie meet
Mil Hudson rail wajr croaelug
at th Egyptian riags were hotHed with dne KUthtner, with the khallfa'a lilnok fascinating and romantlo feature of
west end of the Hudson rived bridge ceremony upon the wall of the saray aUndard, rapturod ilfirtng the battle, tho inlerrlew ia probably Oen. Pando a
tnttred Omdurman, the cantta! of
i,
whleh connects thla city with Lanslng-bur- g (the pntace) In Kbartoom.
itatetnent that he acted aa a apy with.
All the British wounded have left
at I o'cloek thla afternoon at Utt In tho American line before the
Rati lu load of huoMn fraifht was
head of tho AngtoItgrptlnn column nf
ktirlwl Into th rlv.r. Rtirhtam of the for Almdla In barge towed by steam-orof Uie army for Cuba.
I
Uilrty-flr- a
ier completely ranting the dervlakta
saw
If It bt true, aa thla distinguished
them
leaving.
beforo
They
gro
naaaomara
itoml and at
lMtl (en of Utt remalttdar will die. The wore all doing well nnd wore comfort ami dealing a death blow to imtlnllRni. visitor hoaata, that a Spanish general
Itoughly our loteea were MO, while of Pnmlo'a tame moved nlmut without
oara enUarlNg the eily from UhcImk aW.
I
lluk.r nml nnnnalljr.
Tho cavalry sent in puraalt of the thousands of the dtrrlahta were killed let or hindrance In the American camp,
burg war, crowded with twaawam
llrupj.eil
limit,.
orocinnnati, o.. Sal. 7. Tht mid
with never an aatute oOletr to pene
Hasanstrnrg, N. V., Sept. 7 About r stunting from n Utwr day picule m kbftlifa were compelled to abandon the or woMnded.
night the
n
Populist
yesterCav aoon veateed.T t VA nttllftt at name. m iU Itannaalar irk, a pleaenre raaort neat attempt owing to the exhaustion of the
ramy trate hi disguise, Pando I the hero
ogr No.
reorganised the People', party, renew. International bridge of the New
of tho Troy city aotdlera. but I have ordered camel enemaeed at Agalta, eight nillee from of one of the atmugeet feau in modem
Torn Troy,
ml It former declaration
Omdurman. The tlirvleltea were three history.
of liriiict- - and Ottawa, now under construction railway was the victim of th dlaaeter. aqvnds to continue the pursuit.
Advlcea from Omdurtnan any that the mile distant. At dawn tho cavalry papies and nominated lu national ticket arrow the St.
It
In aplte of hie olivlmm nnd Inevitable
cama
over
the
bridge
a
bout
7:t
Uwrenoe river about
o'cloek laden with a merry porty, of Ani4.KgypUhH cavalry which wont In trolling toward Omdurman dlacorerod blaa ngalnat
.wo yearn ana two months in art ram throe olio from Bt. Regis, an
trtryUiIng American,
Indian
ptotile fiveh from the enjoyment of 'the pursuit of the khalifa after the fall of the enemy advancing to Ute attack In Iando's commenU on the condlUon of
of the election. The object of tht village, fell without manning
with sixty
Omdtirman abandoned the pursuit battle array, chanting their war aonga. the army before Santiago will be read
r., .....on wa 10 :iom on any men workman, all being thrown Into th day,
.
bout ,rtJr "
a I
Their front consisted of Infantry and with Intercut m the light of recent
beyond the city
fllulnh it " I I... t
0Ai
The
crossing
tlll.lt.
where
th
accident
oe.
wnnr mo raai river, itome - stv faat hatna, rw
"
la
currod
T" norsM W'T completely sxhsuit-th- e cavalry, stretched out for throe or foar evenli. He says that at tlg Urn of
on
a grade. Four track of
ml mm mid d the convention they thirty were, picked up and taken to tho
,mv,B" ,,w,n
forty-eigh- t
Toral's surrender an action for which
mile.
Delaware and Hudson road, which
''
foiild not huv.. carried out their
Cornwall hospital and twenty-seve- n
aunng nrten or which they had
Counties
banner
nine north and south at thla noint
fluttered over he can not And word of reprobation
wMlinui n ho1' fiom the north- im iiuw miming. The bridge ronRl.t
orvaa the two tracks on the trolley been engaged In fighting,
tbnlr maaeoe and U copper and brae strong enough 8hafter's forma would
ern ld;,.itcThe re, :..m and nouth-irmrec npnns, nr wnicn iwo were com
The khalifa haa gone to Xordovan, drum resounded through the Berried have been latiten without tho Span-lard- s
road.
di'lc Mi. , nonilni'.ti'd
Wharton dieted when the nuth pier gave way
striking a blow, a
rank of the aavage waiiora, who auS
It waa tho hour when the night boat outhwest of Omdurman.
our
men
Mnrkir nml Ik.mMii n.nnelly and de- lit It foundation, cnuslng both pana
Qon. Klrchoner has organised Arab vanrad nnwaTerlngly with all their old-ti- would scou have been dying by
special, a train which run south uud
thou
clared th. nhi
of the reorgan to fall Into the water, taking It load connect
with tho New York City bout .Mm I xquad to follow him. Yesterday
sand.
ardor.
Izeil pull
'"he en '"rn .ttite.s wer of human freight with It.
at Albany, wan due to pasa that point. the l.iltUh and Egpthm forces with
Our
Infantry
up
formed
outside
the
not
I he bridge
nt I. It win Hie nninMei.
that gave way was be The track of the atreet car line run at '.he inlar participated n an lmpoalng camp. On the left were the first,
Culi, nut SIlHltlvr lle.lan..
battal
i: i Ion mi ii'iord
initloin.l in
nnd II Ing built net-othe St. Lawrence river a grade from the bridge to tho point 1(i''1' 'n memory of Uen. Oordon
Paris, Hept. 6. M. Catalgnar, mln- ion Northumberland fusileeers, on the
sdopi .! lli' Inii'TPht i.lr.'foini on rec- :it I he foot of Ijnng
Senile rapid, near wnere the disaster took place.
resigned,
rccond battalion T.:ineahlre fuMlleera ,,,er ,or wur.
"(KIH
ord, otic if
VKIIil i.
Modt Kelnhart
.
llreyfH !
In consequence of thla fact nnd the
Tbo '"'notion of M. ( avnignac U
Island.
The
Immediate
and
the
first
grenattler
battalion
guards
of thi' hi mm! i xi4 nf .
I '.ni
fiitlomi were muse of the dlwirlor hiera to havo frequont pasaage of train. It ha
Sept. 6. M. Henri Bi'lsson with the Maxim battery,
.
manned by the ,Aw tu K ("ifreement with hla
iKiinr""!, most
of the delegate I.M.n ih.
tin- late minister of war, M. Qod-tre......
ami
,w.
-the rule lor each motor car onductor
a reviion of tho
eew ..ahU.
Irish fuslleer. In our center ,eB"'" w,l
Wl VUQ Ulf
Mnuiaefli u v s
me wiiii
avnlgnac. Is the subject of the were the
to atop hi car and go forwurd to
credential
Drrrfu
thua a roUlon of tho
pera,
e
are
battalion
Warwlckahlra
flrt
.
..Hlnk , ,,ik.mrr ine callas
the railway tracks and signal politiuti sltuatlonof France, as It Is regiment, the first baUallou Cameron case seemr. asatueil.
Am ,y, wtlM
of ,ho f, of tlw
it wan a wy noisy convention and noiNfW
XL Cavalguac
hi
ent the following
car
to proceed if uo ir.,IIIB are in urfn'.d by the recent development In hlablander and the first battalion Lin.
York and Ottawa railroad bridge
the in. fu cas,ewern printed Monday colnahlro regiment,
of
letter
rcKlgnatfon
onnortci rn,.rt of ibe P'ceellnga
eight,
to M. llrleson,
it
be
cannot
ne WM ,Utlng on lh,
whetn-oascertained
r
with Maxima workof tl0
will cur I... n.ordeil. While the Peo-- ,
tho rule was compiled v.ith on this in the 1:, ho de Pails. M. Urleeon I ed by a detachment of the royal artil- president of the council:
rlwr watchlng the workmen above
ted a having said all member lery
"I have the honor to send you nnd
Pie pan men heretofore divided onhim wh,n,
under Major Williams.
wUoout warnlngi ,uer. occasion, for all event prior to the uf the ministry are convle-e- d
Oil our beg you
of the right were
to transmit to tho president of
the ,,,e f f..oj, It bn, now oeen oam , f.,rful
omau are forgotten by thoe who wcro
,
the
Soudanese
brigade, the republic my resignation
crMli Two
".tun or r.ipt. Dreyfus, bit. the
, o1....rus,on,siaroitm, MA
aa minis-te- r
iuvolrod.
by Oen. Maxwell and Gen.
coBnwli immn nmMM
or war. There exists a disagreemust consider the change commanded
l adly
ilhldi-- l nnd that
The motor car waa atrmk directiv
the "gating nf tlttthar ami lent, iIhihuh nml ilia
Macdonald.
The
Egyptian
brigade ment lietween
th n It..
time over the public opinion
ui which, being pronmnng
In tho center by the engine of
the
held the reserve and lmth flanks ware longed, would paralyse
the train In f Hi" Mulclde
agonizing ah risk, of the men who war?
week
of
Lieut.
the governlat
themaflvcK hn Jimt begun.
which
waa going at a high
rato of Col lleifry.
supported by tbo
neing eruiiiMi 111 tne wreeit were epeotl.
lt
ment nt a time when It most nceda
After mi 101:4 ni til tin ting ami aee
The
M liii Min expressed a view that It
lwtterlea.
drdwnetl by the ru.hlng
full unity of decision.
Then the slightest accident oemirrrtl without
ondlng i.pcc:hei In preaeutliig two ho aaw IhmIIm coming towatara.
warning. Th- - ar wn up. U tin- il'iiy of
Ike surface AM Mia
At 7:S0 n. m. the enemy crowded the
"I remain cmvlnced of the guilt of
tho government to end
. . .
-iea.L.
immea for a prenldentlal candidal
g mid the work of reaoua began. Tnla
w.UH. OTiore too train looineil the
I
ridge above the camp, anil nil vanned Dreyfus and a determined aa heretowhich
n eight and no power on
Imllot wiih tiiken, resulting a follows: waa honeteaaly
earth could ufe
inadeiiuale, there being
Interest of Parte nnd the steadily In ouvelojiing farmailon. At fore to combat a revision of the cane.
Wharton Harker nf Philadelphia, it onlr a few boata In the vicinity ami
1 ' n. mi moiOTiuan
oiin'ry. i ivolgnac, in the course of 7: 10 our artillery opened lire, whleh I do not Intend to shirk responsibility
aaw the train epproachina. an
well known Juni nallut, 12
Igug. very few men who would undertake
nn lniriiw printed In the Bcho do waa aneweroil by Uw dtrrlali rlilemen. of the tttuaton, hut I rnnuot aasumo
reached the track nnd opened his on
tin Donnelly of MlnncHoU, the noted Mwlm out into the turbulent
said that it wl.i be a serious
Their attack developed on our left them without being In accord with tho
walem trailer In
vain. With a ciaih thnt
On motion of Mr. Don Many who might
,
writer. !'i
in 'nl.e, If not the supreme act of and In accordance with
have been saved heard
their tradition- chief of the government to which I
for blocks the engine utruck thu fully mi ili" part of the government. al
nelly llw iioiiilmition of Mr. Darker1 were drowned Ivforu help could
they
Uctire
swept
down Uie hlllelde have the honor to belong."
reach
w
miid' iiMiitilmotiK,
In Itn prcMi-n- t
course, nnd with the design of mailing our flnnk.
laniitlii Don- them. PI Icon, appealing face annk lighter vchlcl,.. The cff. t was bm- - H 1! in
Mme. Dreyfus appeal for hor husrlble. The motor car pi.iti.i i lwo iliia he w.i- - not wlltlcK ( participate
nelly wit. tin 'i nominated by ncclama beneath the
band's
release.
Put
the
withering
Are maintained for
Mater before the eye of both sections bvlng
hurled
will see." said fifteen minute by
,,1, In ni.h n i dlcv.
tlon for vice pi.'ddent.
lielplcH
our
all
Hlenuitiiml IIIiiitii t'p.
Hue
fruatrat-e- tl
onlooker. Mangled bodlet in Rpllntei. The mass into
of humiiniu. M t'.iwiiKii.ir, "In what condition the
A Vf
ma iilatforn wn adopted, emnc to
tho attempt anil the tlervUhe
New Orleans, Sept.
the .urfneo for a moment and for the car waa crowded
The govern- be In lifter a new trial.
to o., rilou imj mint
which inionxinui-- l the p'ovUlon of men naMeu out or
ed. awept towanl our center, upon mtnt ateamboat John It. Mclgs. waa to.
waa a waa torn and
it
mbi.
Th
mangled. Ti,o-- e m
isper of Pail point out which they
lb.- nn...lm i.lniform a well a (he ad- concentrated a lleree attach. tally destroyed by nn oxplotlon nt Port
,Prrlbll,
,10.rt.rrndlng ,Peno,
front of tha car met with im.
Ugnac'i relgnalion of thu A large
that V
dri'Hi fulotiicd at fie irornlng iiei:!on
force of horaemen, trying to
- l'blllp
Satunlay. She had aboard
thiwr who were gut to land alive were fate. The fi ce of the e(,i!i..,M
w
p
produced a painful
:ir
The 1I1 hirntloriM of the nlntform do In HUl'h
face n conttnuoua hall of bullet from I'ieut. Jervey nnd n party ongnged In
ill nil nn thire experienced
condition
that
lllnnv
rei..;iii
which,
circles,
.
.
.
to
,1,
tho
i
111.... '
...1
Kieatot
ihe Cameron highlAMdera, the Uncoln ramoriiiK me lornetioes lain in tne Ml,
m,,Pr
"
""""
I""'" the way to the hospital Some had gree nnd every human beiim
ililng the fact that the In
in n,.,i Hll !
hire regiment and tho Soudanese, was alsslppl rlvsr nt tho beginning of the
...nn npr
in
wiiicn
inr
ii
iiaiin
their back Lroki ii, others both log, stcUon of the car wa killed.
.f ('apt. Dreyfus line not yet literally
i iiuiy Hi .K ifii
awept avAty, leading to the war. Ueut Jervey had a narrow esSenator Marlon lint-- I' while nittcr
proved,
The scene waa horrible iiodic 1. 1.1 iieci
were crushed ly tho
take the around thai In
r of North Cnrollna hm chairman of
.vllhtlrawnl of the ontlre body, whoto cape.
heavy tltnebra
Uten hurled Into the aid and 11. , a m w trial charges against the prisilielr niuii.n.il commliu' for attempt- The raon hurlod to death Ity (ho
AM111. flffv
Uland ha become nec- - dead strewed the field,
haarilou t ranks were found in .omu oner of
..mBin...,,
The bravery of the dorvlsho
he PopullKt party Into
Iiik ' 10 drl
never saw the mine. The abode
can
ny
wuwm
k
fifty
Ktu,
.....
feet
from the moving.
,
v.
mihmh esaex w aaw veaui''
hardly
ho
liii Ilneaij . .!.. Aainlaa UH
came
overttntetl.
It was several ftet beneath
while
Thote
carwho
sma.iu-ihre to work for the Pboenta Urldgo The pilot of the engine
ried the flags struggled to within a the surface. The six men killed were:
TtiiH n .liirl..imlll.
and amid lu wreckage wen- the mu ni
reorganlmtlon of the party with Mil- - nidlana.who getwl a aaaUtaaU. Every
.TnrkKir.ll!. Pla., Sept.
Lieut. Or- - few hundred ynrda of our fighting lino, Capt. P. Starr of Vitkabnrg, Sergt.
earpata of two women. The
,,.
John Newman, froui Wllleta Point, N.
h
ion Park of Dallas na chairman.
lieen
bird
ndj'itnut
gera
detailed
of the whllo" tho mounted emirs
of
the train ufferU no injmy
man on the division went down with
Pr t T.A.i regiment, vice Duval Wet. throw thlr Uvea away In bold charges. Y.i Private Pnt Carlos, from the aamu
The Hull
fact ion bolted, let! by the wreck.
addition to a violent shock.
he ni
1'nlmer of Illinois, aud Issued an ad- i"iin'd Alio return to San Antonio. The flower of the khalifa's nrmy Iilnoe: llreman J. 1). Malone, Italph
Cornwall, On'., Sept. 7. Following orttj1 uf the pasaengera of tho troll,
Hi- omb rifle, Capt. Murchert, wa oyight In a depression nnd within Itogors, eolorttl; Harry Jashson,
dren.
Is a Hat of the dead and wounded ninil
car were young people. Thw- itKH.di
l:,.-have
detailed
to Pablo Beach as n sono of withering cross-fli- ii
up at midnight:
niHuy woniou.
from
three brigades with tho nttondant
provoat
guard.
Iloilllilirilril.
rurry.
Within
Itllled-- W.
ten
minute, after the collis
l'atereau, K. J.;
J.
Te linear. I'lnmli,
The devoted tnabdli atrovo
First Sergt. Alvfy remimes hi poel- Loudon. Kept. 7. A war correKtnil. W. J. Jnckaon, Columbu. 0.; IhiIs ion fully one half of the population o
hsrolenlly
Knoxvlllo,
to
Hon
Tenn., Sept.
6. -- Heavy
Oalve
with
headway,
the
make
.t.m
rltte
after
.
..
but
tha
were
aiiesHn.
.L...
eltr
t.
.
-.- llaumer, Johus' .n. Pa ; It-- L.
ni itt (iii'dm man say
1
in. luiiiuy
He v., i reielved trery ruth was topped, while thtlr rain Prlday night Mid n cloudburst
.Iii
Ainr tl.r entry of he troop 1 into
Tyrone, P : J. D. Craig, D.- - lu an endeavor to uncertain if relatlu eight
main body waa literally mowed down In Uit lowtr imrUon of Knox county
with Ui. 1 .4
Hit . I
lupltat It wi found noce. troit;
Murphy .Toronto: Thomas wort among the uufortuuate.
by a twstalntd deadly oroaa-SrHenry
oreaetoned n general flottl In Uils
of
M'liui
guaiJ.
the
Ia:inln
Many of the rorpue were
to ti.iiher bomtmrl tho khalifa's iipraBgham: Don Hughe. Ctevelaud.
unrconi.
Dednnlly
lion
ha
the
flainrday.
i!leharge.
planted
A
received
dervishes
in
Soveral
lieroiV
streams
nm Klreh. ner md hi
ho
lC Kragk
Ogdenaburg. K. Y . able. Tho crash was frightful iu lu
t
ye.terday morning their atandarda and died bealde them. through the oily flooded anil wnsMd
v.r. si,,-,- ,..u in the vl...-- v an nar-- 1 vv g gherman. Cornwall. Oat.: W. reeulu. Headleee women lth gay report wa ctrret-.that the firm Texae will be miMlcrcd Their dtntt masse uraduallv melta.1 away lumber nnd eealyards and afno
elng kill -- I i,y lt..i if,,imder(l ngjuaor,..
H- -dl
John Clause. anmmtr (lreaaea bathed In their on ouf. Thne u toutradlcted by evento eoMnantos and the eomiwHles
to did damag to buildings by fitting cel'
and
tlie
blood
of other; limb withoujfiuighnawega, N. Y ; H. Davis, Pitts- ., i
driblets
.
beneath
the
Pi- - lars with water.
ing
pape:s
hall.
ltadtn
;
mi- inr
n
nrajr ' Kiiir i in mure iturg; Cyril Campliell. Cornwall
wi wnavui any mean of idem!
ually they broke and fled, leaving tht
I .1 I
I. IM'II
l
ik'y lonK4. women and
lr
wj"m
Injured-Mitc- hell
Cornwall,
field white with jlhlmh-cla- d
Reevea.
1mmrM.il,
Tlilnl
eorpsea,
llajrurd Very III.
.
.
I'1
i
mnn'a- "- - w
oi :i have jiro.-i'- d d tip the serlo'isly:
.'
svni Olulorte.i
crimneii
Andrew Smith, Rochester.
Ar.nl-.tomeadow.
Dedham, Mass., Spt. B.The cimdt.
AU 8 pt. 8 The third like a snwdrlft-dotte- d
v!iit- Nil...
features; bodies rrtuhed and Oattemd
N. Y
At 11:16 the sirdar ordered an ad-- tlon of Thomn V. Bayard, former amseriously: John Kraaer, Que
e ,101, iirre last night
'1 ! fiom Khartoum
an-- ,
'I h
iiwob signis constituted
a spectacle Tennere reaetml
mate of U.Otfl utmg bore down bassador to England, who In at Karla.
from
Chlckama
Tl.li
"a.i
and
ill
th
iinbut't bee. leg cut off.
iii'tim 11 ,; Unit the
utott horrible to behold.
on
the
Qen.
Soudanese.
,
ICItcheuar toln, the homo of hla daughter, Mrs.
w
I
N.
fourteenth
rrglmvnta
ih
li i'i' .ind up the White Nile
le-i; ate
swung round the center and left and Warren, Is critical. 80 pronoun,
I . yet
In
Manila ai aaitta.
(amp
i' an Ul ili1 y nlgnlili.in
The lr
cd has
Xarllnitun Arvti.
Hen Ktunl.
InMrc lions the Soundaneee seised the rocky ami-en- been the chtuige Ig Ute paHt two or
rtndla, Island of Crete. Sept. 7.
d :
thill the
l, yi.iplifit on ii'i.i'iit
Sept. 9 Oen. KurUnden. mil- from the
Parla.
and the Egyptians, hitherto In re- - three days that It waa thought
'ar dep u nent to rend the
!r. :i nf the baak.i if 1 1.
Nile fmidlfl la In a tut- - of anarehv A enl itary governor of Pari, has
the pasecond Atl;.in .
homo mule to aerve, jotatd Use Srlng
accepted
lu
lint In ten tient would not survive many day.
lUlon
between the Miiulmans, who tho ministry of war
i
bible to utilise the
I
be
out
d
Th!
regliiirnt
muster.
r.ttll
in sucveMion to
were demonstrating against kturopean Jl. Cavgnac,
In H.e 111. ult ul Khalifa Abdul-.at Chlrkamauai u.J will probably not minutes and before tho dervishes could
reelgned
The Memphis beard of health haa
drive their atteek home.
com
I
ml and the British authorities who
who
it'll toward Kordofan
QtR. Wtllnden waa a member of th
third corn to rtc regiment, the oth Taace and our whole font In line
a rigid quarantine asint
'I he only liiieii sicw, therefore. Is that have been Installing CfcrtctlMu as rev
Itlbot cabinet, which went out of of ers helna a Wlnminln realment. the drove the scattered
remnant
of
country. No one
foe
tht
entire
the
tie allime gone to Join haada!n"" orhclal. culminated yesterday lu Set Oat ft. IMS.
he 4uiiiioni
Tenaeaeee. second Kentu- ky volunteers Into the dtsort, our cavalry cutting lowed to enter tht elty from will
any direcMuwul-l.now- n
hluo.y
fighting
between
tho
Mtijut
now
iili
who is
and the third Alubama. colored. The un in air miroai 10 umuurmau.
tion. The action waa taken on
fourteenth New Yorl: U to be musterThe JerrlsU' loss It aaUmated at of the prevalence of yellow fever In
the ItrliUb troop.
Riot
northward!111111"1
10 lie on hi wy
Cuban oommlaelon has sailed.
ed
out in about ten days.
ll.tte atMl lUteKatitr's at 990.
Mississippi .
I'''"c in varloue parte of tho elty
irom I'laud i. un operation which ha
"saaaBBiaB
nMSy Have been hilled. When Utt
long bcu loutemplotid by the gov- -,
Mill Invettlsale.
A nai bar Wraeb.
ItaJilUiiiB III IIiibImmiI.
VfltlUiHi't CMiiprntulntlin.
outbrtak waa fiercest a warahlp ata- .lament.
Sept. Oea.
Pari.
liOMdag.
-SurllBdea's
Washington.
Sept. I. The estimates of
Sept.
Shortly
before
London,
Sept. . A Cairo corresrtlr llli I. a I Hliks Ui ach, chancellor tinned In the harbor began Srlng shells
to aeeept tht war portfolio wan 10 o'clock laat night a
hoc train ran the tosses art very vagus. On the pondent say:
hat a portion of the communicated
n the ex. hi nuer. una .nnieil lu part w,t
to President
Cur. laro an opsn l h ai the long bridge HrlUali slat the figure rangt from M The first telegram of rongrstulstloa
r Is In (tame The greatest confu-m- d After long
il..ii 01, Juni 27 lat nn uiiimpt wui
oonfereuiea with the mln in South Ws.-- bl nit on The train a to t8, ami en the dervish side from
lon
I
and
prevail
It
uproai
and
up loroiu.i
te arrive from Hurope was from Mm- to
with ibe
lattr of Uw
I
mm.
gkt will not paat with- - Um Htlnlater interior. M. Jjrtoeoa. an derailed, the engine uiartumett and
Af.li.1 by a SouUa uu ike uU
tier or William, who ali:
vt a..,!... several cars wrecked.
of
JusUm
g
Tht mw Hi
paatr editorials re
out further pillage and daetrueUon.
I am alcerely glad to be able to
Oon. Xttrlladea waa Interviewed by a
with
sNjfatalaUoNa unoa
Fred FVIedland, fireman and Crake spond
...
newauaner renorter Th. Min
eongratuliuions ou the ilea- A state organisation
gnn
of
sMPXtli
men
aveagiag
tht death nf Oen. (lordoa
the general said, asked for th man rooper were killed, the former
l.'-.ory
ou.iuiloti at CI r. flu- ha been tormed at a meetiug at Fort Justice,
at Obdurman. wi t. h gt
Dreyfus dossier
..
and. are full nf eulogy of Oen. Klteh-ene- r
Whn
bblng buiiej beneath thd
A eamii-fl:.- '
nut l t
id, ii'led
ISMgr poor 0ird.in'. d.i"i
Worth. Tex
given him he added he would tudv t
a
and all concerned
Kaglucer D. Hsrmau
tht sakuias teirltily
. - .iiti uid by WW pr- 1.' Mu
carefully and Infouu bu
did succtaa. The uswa uf the over
U1
lujuud
tralded
otberwl
and
KiiKplriou
He
Mlf
ttieroon
The
canNew
at
Orieans
regardlug
the
row
throw of the khsllia has caused in
ibn
iPlllen dronotd dead at Vt
I are
tiMutulag it wiih tht cablatt
die.
not yellow fever.
tense satlsfattloa in luly.
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In It; but rank and
position have duties that we oannat Ignore.
hon h lady like Udy Hamll-Io- n
rolunteer a 'lilt, ll In neaeitary
to resolve her wltu all eotirtcay. Ynu
will lie able m ile something, but not
much."

that your heart It

WM. If. MUU.ANh!

1'ublltbtr.
N.

BDDTi

Ta boast
R

sinleasae

hX

In

M.

Hirer

peOpie.

Tho bell nf tht fashionable church
awaken many sluggard

Uterr.al lit

striving for

wears to
to awear.

the only thins worth
which therp In no com- -

In

In

IWtltllltt.

wrong

right because It It
nor ilea hpiause It hat
been bo pi lard.
A

la not

gray-heade-

A mi

" Ky If It In true ihr.t man
.mil (IihI ..(tinmen, noma men
fall to tli their kli.iri'.

propiifph

The truth u rondpinnid more than
thr fnlw. People will condemn that
about whlih ihey know the least.
la

It ditrun t alwayii make n man happy
when n girl returns hi love cepaclal-l- y
when it'a returned beisme ahe hat
no up for It.
Only the love of truth la? make a
lupine profliable. The man who enters Inio nu argument solely In get

dlmlal.

bad
ready the obnoxloua cottage
disappeared, and In their place
dwelling-hoiiia- a
clean, healthy,
were springing up. Udy Cars-vo- n
worked hard, allowing herself little reat, and tho earl waa filled with
wander nt her gyeteintllc method.
They worked together. Hue made
their dutlea ao pleaaant to him that he
wculd not for the wor' have renounc-pi- ?
them. Iluaband and wire became,
nn 'he earl aald. good companion, good
frUnd. They had many Intertati now
In common the Improvement of the
cat itc. the building of model cottagee.
tit" education of the young, the relief
With n
of the aged nnd distressed.
t Knight fttt look
In hie blue rye.i the
would sometimes eay to hla wife:
"t cannot Imagine why I thought all
well-dratn-

tr

1

the better of hla opponent l In no
n
cither to profit or to be profited,
I Ik la
neither a teacher nor a pupil, but
an artilleryman bombarding hit neigh-Imr'- a
castle put to aee him run up tho
white tlag. No man In fit to enter Into
n debate who would not rather gel nt
Hie until than win a victory.
con-dltlo-

Home very good men are addicted to
profanity, but there lan't one of them
who la not aahnmed of every oath he
niter. The utterance la Involuntary,
without preface, uncontemplated, spontaneous, Midden, anil In moat enact the
reault of oxtrome vexation. When It It
over the decent mini chldoa hlintelf
nud deelnro ho will never dn It again;
hut ho ndilt, with n auiiproatoil chue-hi"Nothing olio under nonvon would
have untied that knot or buttoned that
button."

have nn epoclal
hatred of our recent eneinlea In Spain
la abundantly ihowu by the onthusliu-tl- c
welcome which Admiral Cervorn
has met with whenever he line been lu
any place that khvc the public a chnnco
lo come In contact with him. It It
doubtful, however, whether the extraordinary ma ii I feat a Hone of frteudahlp
and admiration which Admiral Car-er- a
has received from the handa and
tnoiitlie of the American people are
likely, to add materially to hla preatlga
In bit own country.
people

Oreat llrltaln la not n military nation, yet her army coat. In 1107, tl
M.170.000. n to270,000, and her navy
tal for both arm of the torvlce of
$Xx.!OO.0O0. The expenditure of France
In the aame yenr for theae two
waa Il75.00o.ooo. and of (lermany
$ I ft" ,000.000.
Their armlea are much
greater than that of Oreat llrltaln, but
their unvlee nrc smaller than hem.
of thnae unormoua
Probably four-fift- h
nggregnte might ho taved, wcro It not
for the noroatlty to protect colonies, to
Kimrd frontlore. and to be propnnd for
the niimluirloee dniiKcre to which International ambltlnut. jenlouHlea nnd
rompllentlona miiy glvu rlite. It la a
nroat prlee to wy for IioIiik claaead
iimunK the "gront pnwera."
pur-IHia-

ronrernlug the auppoead friction between aerinany and the United Ktalet,
Mr. Andrew White, ttia Amtrlean

am-b-

a

tender to that eoutitry, aayt: "Tho
relnllona between the Herman and
American governmenta have 1mmii and
atlll are excellent. At a almple matter
of fait, no pereon ariiualntial with the
matter will deny that the Herman
baa treated oura with falrneaa,
or claim that It haa been wanting In
eourteay to our government or to Ita
representative In Ilerlln. Thar It no
exception to tttto etatament. At to tho
tier wan people at large, I am tMlltflad
that the eubataatlal. thinking Prt ot
them art now oh tbe whole friendly
to A Morten. I am receiving letter
very day which Indicate tale. Ot
courao there haa been on the port ot a
poaaiderabla number a natural sympathy with fpaln as a weaker power
IlKhtlBB a atronger one; quite likely,
too, a cowaldernble portion of Uinded
proprtotort and ot loading maaufaetur
era have had prejadlcea against the
United Statoa, caused by what they
bare eonaWered Interference with thtti
proaporlty."
OoWJwIh imlth muat not mourn over
tbe ranlahment of the Monroe doctrine.
It It not dead, but merely aleepotk,
owing to emergencies temporarily beyond our control.
Itt author would
not hare been strenuous for Ita entire
preservation over too fact that half a
mllllw mob. women and rhlldien wore
starred to death by a foreign toe In
Cuba; aad If a rertlAeattoe) to aotao
y
of that Mtolortuao make it
lo go abroad, that la a meet
ally wtttoN the Monroe doctrine demand for Ht own protection,
mill,
the sleep may be a long one.
ei-te- ut

nee-toear-

lunin, nnd iwople
were
saying
to
each other amlllng
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One morning n letter enmo to
It was from Udy Hamilton,
to say that ahe waa returning from
Oowea, where ahe had been staying
tome ilmo, tnd would be glad to pay
e.

hor promliod visit.
Lord Carnven'e Rest aensntlaii on
rending tbe coquettish little note was
not one of uiimltlgntod pleasure. They
had been spending a very happy week
alone, the earl, the countsea and Hlr
Itaoul a week that he had thoroughly
onjoyed because the greater part of It
had been spent in the open air with hU
wife and Ilr flaoul. They had been
watching the butldere' progress, watching the Improvements; and the earl
wna more pleased than he would have
cared lo tay at seeing once more u
smile on the farea around him. He
did not feel quite sure at llrst that he
carsd for the coming Interruption, lie
gave tbe letter to Lady Caravan.
"If she cornea." be aald, "It la pretty certain, we must Invite a party to
most her."
The young countexa looked up.
"We are a party," she tnld him "we
are three."
Caraven Intighed.
"Three Is a tery small number, Mildred. What would Udy Hamilton sty
If the came here and round mnt we had
not Invlied any one to meet hr? Itaoul
would bo oxhnuaud by the
and
amount of homage we should have to
pay. Udy Hamilton la the very queen
of ciiiUottee."
"I do not lll,c eoquetton," sold Udy
Cnnivon, curtly.
"It would be wonderful If you did,"
laughed her husband. 'Durfc-eyo- d
mid
dnrk-hnlrwomen lllio you, lllldred,
nro generally tevi re; golden hair nnd
blue eyes take naturally to nirtatlnn.
Hut that la no nettlcment ot our
There I but one course open
to ua to write nud any that wo tlmll
be delighted.
You will write, of
course?"
"II you wish It," mid Mll(..ed, quiet-

lrd
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Man are not necessarily big guns
tlirjr happen to iw IiIr bores.

HeWe marriage a man
love, sfter marring he love

CHAPTER

of John
TJiejr tinil neon nothing
Hlnntyre id nee hla abrupt
The sari bad been tnld that ho had
k
toft More Cottnge, but that he wna
at Caitrt Haven. That piece of
did not trouble him; tho tin
jttat steward wna part and tmrcsl of the
pant a past he waa beginning to think
Nevertheless, John
of with regret.
ftlantyre lived only for hla revenge.
Atllnmu came with Ita golden wheat,
Itt ripe fruit. Itt Korgeeua beauty of
coloring. The tplrlt of Imprnvemnnt
alwaa nt work at Itavenamere;

this so tlroaoinc before, or what Hives
me so much plcururc to do It now."
No one wnn more KratlDed tliiui Air
Hnoul. He exulted In the furt mm hla
predictions were fultllled.
"I alws)4 thotiitlit a good womnn'a
Influence uoundleaa," lie said: "and
now I am sine of h."
Hut he was nut misled: he raw exactly how thliiKB werethat tho oar!
had started with the com in Ion that
hla wife was an unformed school-gli'i- ,
and that, though believing her now to
be it very clever woman, he still retained much of his early Impression.
Iord Caraven had accepted the fact
that he did not love her with a lever's
love, and that their marriage wnt n
fatal mistake Into which nit own folly
bad led him and he had not changed
never
hla opinion; he absolutely
thought of lore with reference lo her.
They were good friends, with ono common Interest that was nil.
Hut with lllldred It was not quite
tho annic thing. Blie hml mire lovad
him; nnd now. as hit better nature appeared, she begun lo care .for him
Not that liu ever betrayed
nnnln.
such a feeling to tilm. Hlie was kind,
nffratlondto', piitlcnt': sho dovriled herself to hi servlre; but no word Indicating ii warmer feeling thun friendship over escaped her Hp. Hlio did not
even own to herself or know that alio
was beginning to love him.
One day, after luncheon, whon lomo
visitor were Maying with thorn, tho
oonversatlon turned on n certain Indy
Hamilton, who had Juwt returned, u
widow, from Indlu.
"Udy Hamilton was one of your
early loves, I'lrlr, wa ahe not?" said
Hlr Itaoul, laughingly,
"I suppose so," replied tho earl,
rarnlsiHil).
"I had n great many early
loves, It one may believe all the stories
told. Do you know wliat my opinion

td

dim-cult-

ly.

"Then we will draw lip a Hat of
ple to Invito white the la here.

mutt have same eligible men."

peo-

We

"What does she want eligible men
for?" asked lllldred; and the two gentlemen laughed at tho qtieatlon.
"Is she a widow?" continued tbe
young countess.
prettiest,
"One of the youngest,
wealthiest widows lu England. " said
the carl.
Udy Caraven felt a vsy no dawning
of Jealous dislike.
"1 am almost sorry thnt the Is coming now," put In Sir Itaoul; "we are go
very happy-- all
our quietness will lie
brokou up and destroyed.
lu hit heart Lord Car von almost
the wMi.
Perhaps tho Countess of Cannon
had nevor undertaken u lr.uk more unpleasant to her than tbe writing of this
letter, yet It had to bo duno with all
the graceful courtoey Imaginable. Then
tho earl mado out a Hit at people
whom ho thought tho brilliant young
widow would like to meet.
"There." he nld--"have an eligible mnrqulH, n court favorite, a millionaire, a philosopher, and a soldier.
Surely botweon them her ladyship will
receive homage enough."
Ill wife noted with Infinite sa tit f fiction thut he had not mentioned himself, livldently he had no Idea ot paying homage to her; but the words,
"one of the youngest, prettiest widows
In Mnglnnd," had made a disagreeable
Impression on her. alio eould not tell
why, but she had nn unpleasant foreboding thnt evil would eotne from the
Itt"
"Ko," anawtrod ilr Itaonl, "1 do widow's visit, evil both bitter and sore.
not."
"There It another thing, lllldred,"
"1 do not believe that I have ever aald Urd Caraven - "luly Hamilton
It, using the word must hare amusement. You will have
loved at all-t- hat
Move' In It beat nnd highest sense." to lay aside your work for a time and
"Then It I for want ot appreciation," attend to It. Wo must have n ballis
grand ball, not a mero danalng party
said Hlr Itaoul, curtly.
we must have dinner tartlet and
Neither of them knew that Mildred
had overheard the few chance word,
but they had pierced her heart aa with
d
sword.
a
A kind ot jealousy that she eould not
understand took poeiOH of bar. If,
on looking nt picture or photographs,
Uird Caraven praised one or thought
is pretty, the would examine It In detail to rind out If poMlkle what he
In It. If. In speaking ot any
lady friend or visitor, the earl expressed hit admiration of her, a vague unreel would come over hit wife; she
would try to underetnnd what attracted him. Ile had a frank, careleet, easy
way ot expressing himself.
Often,
when the heard tilm, her faee would
suddenly grow pale even to her Hp.
If he iored at all, he must love her.
Iird Oaraven discerned nothing of
this, but ilr Itaoul was more deeply
vorsed In human nature, and he saw
"YOU WILL WHITH."
the young eountsst waa beginning
tkt
to lovo her husband with a paastenate plenht. a regular round of entertain-oienti.- "
love. He did not know whether to be
ideated or Korry whether her love
"And my wprk roust stand ttlllt"
would ever be returned. Yet he eould she Interrupted, regretfully.
not fid turrlted.
"I am sorry for It, becauie I know
two-edge-
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rrobably at no tlmo in tho world's
tram the butter standpoint. Tho Dan- history bat to much attention been
Interior deeorntlon ot
ish hvtter, Judged from the market paid toa tho
at prcicnt. No home, no
homes
ttandpolnt, reaches tho highest quality matter
how humble, It without Its
In the world. This hat been brought handiwork that holps to beautify tho
about largely by ofrtelnt and
apartments and msko tho surroundgovernment aid. The develop- ings moro cheerful. The tatte ot tbo
ment has been rapid, and It, proba- American pcoplo hat kept pace with

bly, now near to tho maximum. Tho
what
Riisets Invited tc dairies are largely
meet her had si-- , wo sail creameries. Thoto creameries
ready arrived, nnd tako tho whole milk, the cream I extho young Countesi tracted In separators, then paitcurUed,
ot C h r a v e u nnd afterward ripened by pure culture
anxiously expected starters, A vory large proportion of
She tho crcflmcrle voluntarily place themher visitor.
had n trange kind or forohodlnr; noon: selves under government Inspection in
this way: Thoy agree to ond nt any
her.
"I wonder," ehc said to Hlr Knout tlmo, twloo n year, to government station, whenever required, n tub of but"ir some
do bring mlifortun
with them. I have an Idea tint Udy ter, which, nftor It I rocclvod nt tho
station, It examined a to water, and
Hamilton will bring evil lo me."
Mir Ranul laughed, and told her In then Judged by n commltteo ot nine
This
hla simple chivalrous faahlon that a Judges selected by tbe station.
commltteo It made up of two reprebeautiful wri-i- an
could bring only sunshine and happiness; but the ycung sentative from tho dealer' standpoint
to one from the manufacturers'.
Tho
countess sighed.
nvorago Judgment of the nlno it trans"Helen of Troy did not bring muli
mitted, with suggestion, to tho maksunshine," she said, "and she wee er,
for tho past evcn or olght year
beautiful enough."
In
"But." objected Hlr Ttaoul. "there la Copenhagen, show hnvo boon hold In
which hnvo resulted
n dlffer-nc- c;
Udy Hamilton has
markedly Improving tho butter. When
her fatal loveliness. Times have
tho
not.
no woman's fare. I think, will uponbutter from n creamery doot
camo up
Ita
appearance,
second
'
ever rnute another thirty years' war
to tho roqulrcd atnndnrd. tlio croamcry
The young counteti resolved n;o.i It obliged to employ
a govornmont
being armed at all point
Her maid
The show nro held under the
felt thnt at length her r.ilstrcra wn atuploes ot
tho Itoynl Agricultural
doing Jurtlre to herself, r.he was thnt
ot ottnbllshed
from
evening very difficult to please no reputation no fnotorlot
enmploa
nro require J;
dross wa pretty enough; she (hose one but from tho poorer factories several
at length of purple velvet, long, gracenro roqulrcd."
ful, and mado after n picturesque fash-ion that lllldred particularly affected
1'iinll ry nml llm 1'iiriii lliy.
cut square so a to show the benutlful
How to kvop tho boy on tho farm.
neck and shoulders, with wide hang- Wo will
venture to nstort that ir oacti
ing aleeres, fastened with a diamond hoy I given
a flock or fowl, It only
knot on the nhoutder n drees that was Hnntams, and ho alono hnvo the mangood
tantc; no ribbon, agement, nnd tho receipts a very Imthe triumph of
no flowers, no ornament
nor trimportant adjunct tho flock ot fowl
ming marred It grand simplicity. 8b
will caiiso the boy to tako nn Intoreit
wore nothing hut diamond with H- -a In farming
from tho start. Lot him
quesnty
amall tlnra that crowned the
becomo nccustomod to tho breed and
head, a necklace round tho white ho will soon loarn tho points ot all
throat, n amall cross on the white breed. And ho will not stop there.
breast, and u bracelet on one of her Ho will aim to know tho breeds ot cat-tlbeautifully molded arms.
Noihlirg
sheep, horse nnd hog. Ho wilt
could have been more magnificent, la look forward to the exhibitions of tho
bettor or simpler taato.
couutry fain, and strive to win prizes.
Sir Hnoul looked delighted when he Ho will hnvo a lovo for tho farm bred
taw her. "Udy Hamilton may bo very In him from tho start, and when ho Is
fair," bo thought, "but alio will not a mnn he will yearn for tho happy days
look like lllldred."
spent on tho farm, and will got back
Tho carl did not notice either hor lo It It ho can, should ho bo Induced
fare or her . .cn; he admired her nklll. away. When ono becomos Interested
hor Renins, but bo wiih certainly nut lu In poultry on tho farm ho become edlovo with hi young wHv.
ucated to an Interest In everything
It wn with tome little curiosity that olio. A soon as your boy can manage
wont to inrot hor them, glvo thorn a few llantams, and
tho young counts
r,uoat. Udy Hamilton had been shown after ho I older itnrt him with soma
Into n pretty little boudoir, whrro alio pure breed ot ttnndnrd size. It U tho
it wn I tod her bottom; nnd theeo two best plan for teaching tho boy to
women v,.o were so strangely to croir
on tho farm. Malno Farmer,
each other llvot looked almost canor-lat each olhor.
Fixed tho Klckor. Tho stanchion
Udy Caravou saw beforo her n tail, should bo so mado that tho cow can
graceful, lovely blonde, whose sunny tco tho milker, and ho should always
eyea and golden hair wore bright and opcak to hor when npproachlng beforo
beautiful, whose roil Hps smiling show- olttlng down to milk. Wo pot and
ed teeth Hlie pearl. After returning handle our hclfor and hnvo thorn tamo
In the most musical of voices the greetand gontlo beforo thoy hnvo their lint
ing of her hostess, ahe requested thut cnlt and scarcely ever have any trouble
r.hc might be rhi.wn to her room.
with them. Wo had a largo and utrong
Kbe xtat !n route measure Just what cow which when fresh objected to u
Lady Caraven hud expected tu see. 8ho subttltuto for her calf and kicked the
two nillkor away and kept on doing to.
appeared In the drawing-roomlnutoa before the announcement of I finally remembered that Manner, In
dinner waa made, and then Mildred ex- hi homo book, recommended tho war
amined her mors critically. Her en- brldlo for kicking cows. Wo used U
trance made a sensation amongst the and It wa n ruocoss, Tbo war bridle
gentlemen.
lllldred stood watching Is mado In this way: Tako n small
the scene, watching the pretty maneu- rope or cord hnlf an Inch thick or loss,
ver of the rrnlly beautiful ooquotto, and tlo ono end around hor horns, !n
and how noon they took offect.
tho nbtonco of horn around hor nock;
Hltdrod rIrIiciI iik she turned away. tho tako n halt hitch over tho undot
This wa tho kind of beauty that hoi Jaw Just back of tho front tooth. Tako
husband loved blonde, tall and grace- tbo other end of cord In ono band and
ful.
milk with tbo other hand. Every time
(To be continued.)
sho kicks glvo a sharp Jerk on tho cord.
Sho will toon glvo up kicking.
A CAT'S WHIMS.
Material for Farm Dulldlngt. There
Hh
lutlili Upuu IWliig llrr Own Way was good reason when the country wat
.
III
now for making all buildings ot wood.
In 8t. Nicholas there Is an account of Forests had to be cleared away, and
an Angora cat named "I'tuilnolla," beforo saw mills could bo put up tht
who belong to a llttlo Italian girl, the houso mado ot hewn logs, tightly
daughter of ono of Ktng Humbert's framed together, mado a warm and
aides. The cat was born In tho Qulr-Inn- !, cheap house for tho settler and hit
nnd waa a gift to tho llttlo girl family. Log houses wero ofton made
bujldlng after a
rrom Qucon Marguerite.
Tho writer for stock. Tho framo
logs, as being more
eay: I'umIiioIU's overv whim and whllo supenedod
humor are considered, nu ho haa economical. Nowadays, In mott
whoro tbcro Is otther ttono or
many, especially about her eating; no
princes wn evor half so faitldlou or clay RUltablo for making brlok, homo
exaaUng, or gave so much trouble by ot ttono or brlok nro tuponodlng thoto
noarly all
bar capricious appetite. One day ahe ot wood. In ono reipoct
A good basement
agreed.
are
farmer
only
will have
cooked meat, another
only raw, atlll another none nt all, but under a barn built with wall of itone
only fowl or bird. In (lenoa, alio had make a much warmer and eheaper
than oan be prepared
her own particular corner In the dining- room for stock
building nbovo the baseframe
tho
In
-room,
with a llttlo carpet on which
her plate wa set; but she did not al- ment. Hx.
ways eat there no, Indeed! If the
Lot Farming. Typography
day wjl. blight nnd sunny, she prefer- calVacant
Union No. 0 or New York, one ot
,
drawing-roomterrace,
red the
or the
the ttrongeat organization of printers
us her mood might be.
fiho wonld In this country, hat gono Into the
walk ahead, looking back to tee If she
let farming work for some of Its
were being followed, until she got to unemployed members. About seventy-fiv- e
spot
where she wished her meal,
the
ot them have been started In the
and there ahe would atop. Sho was
work near Tellium, being given
obeyed na respectfully as any
aero eaob. It It said that all are
royal queen, for her commands woro very enthusiastic, some so mueh
to
usually enforced by eueh frantic cries that they want an acre each, and they
or omlnoua growls, that nil feared to will probably receive It It thoy provo
gainsay her, or preferred to keep tho deserving of it. That It the best pospeaee. The kitchen was In the uppor sible form ot charity that puts an unstory ot tho house, and when Tustlnel-l- a fortunate In tho way of helping him-el- f.
wlthcd anything oxtra to eat, ahe
It helps without pauperizing.
would go upstairs to tho door, put hor Hural Now Yorker.
head In and mew, and then turn nnd
walk down, while the cook followed
Advantage of Milk Inspection. Tht
with tho food. The kitchen waa no rigid Inspection of the milk brought
place for to noble a lady to tako her Into thl elty, by the itato Inipesior.
meals! I have teen five plates ot' dif- forced the milkmen to test their sows,
ferent meets brought one after another get better sows, take better eare o!
before she eould find what suited her their sows, stables and utentlls.
It
taste. I often wondered that tho cook has led them to a study and considerwaa so good and atlent, but ho adation of the question of individual mop-I- t
in their cows, and today tho milkmired her beauty and he feared her
men aro making mero monty per cor
te
slaws, to the reault was eouipleto
than tbty am 41s.
to her evtry whim.

Several rf
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Toe inanr aim at righteousness with
a
sight.
I'sople alwaya notice the snots on
tbe raiment of prltft.

DAUGHTER,

THE

we people are always up ami doing

Horn

reitlble for KftryOne to l'snrtt

In forolgn countries, says, with regard
to Denmark: "Denmark It tho tno
Important country to nn Amorloan

CHAITKIl XXXVII.
T was the even'r.t
of t h e d ay oi
which Udy Hamilton wna expected

to tin.

worms or Arm
IlailnpM

Haw

the age, and almost ovory day brings
form something new In tbo wsy ot a
picture, a draping, a piece of furniture
or omo form'ot mural decoration.
One of tho latest of thoto nns been
given to the world by tho celebrated
artist, Muvlllo, in a scries ot four
baudtomo porcelain game plaques.
Not for years has anything ns hand-somtt
In this line been tctn. Tho
represented by tbote plaques aro
Wll
Duckt, Amorloan
American
l'heoeant. American Uuall and Hngllth
Bnlpe. They are bntidtume paintings
nud aro especially designed for hanging on dining-roowalls, though
their rlchnees and beauty entitles them
to a place In tho parlor or any home.
Theie original plaque have been purchased at a cost ot ftu.ooo by J. 0.
llubliiger lire. Co., manufacturer of
tho celebrated Hlastlc Starch, and In
order to cnablo tbelr numerous customer to become possessors ot these
bandsomo works ot nn they have had
them reproduced by a special process
In all tbe rich colors and beauty .it
the original. Thoy nro flnlshod aa
heavy cardboard, pressed and embossed In tho kbnpo ot a plaquo nnd
trimmed with n heavy band ot gold.
They measure forty Inchon In tlrcim-fcrenc- o
and contain no rondlng matter
or advertisement whatever.
Until October 1 Mossr. J. C. Mubln-gItros. Co. propose to distribute
tl.cio plaques frco to tholr customer.
Every purchaser of thrco ton cent
packages of Elastic Starch,
n
brand, manufactured by J. C. Htibln
gcr llros. Co., Is entitled to rccclvo
ono or theso hnndsomo plaque free
from tholr grocer. Old nnd new customers ollko nro entitled to tho benefits of this offer. Theso plaques will
not be sent through tho mall, tho only
way to obtain them being from your
grocer. Every grocery ntoro Id tho
country has Elastic Slnrch for ssle. It
I
the oldest nnd best laundry starch
on tbe market, and Is the most pcrttct
cold process starch over Invented. It
Is the only stnrch mado by men who
thoroughly undrntand tho laundry
business, nnd tbo only starch that will
not Injure tho finest fabric. It ha been
tho itandard for n quartor ot it century, nnd a an evldcnco ot how good
II I twenty-tw- o
million packages wcro
sold latt year. Ask your dealer
you tho plaquo
nnd toll you
about Elastic Starch. Accept no
Hear In mind that this offer
good n short tlmo only, and
hold
should be taken advantngo ot without
delay.
e

sub-Jec-

or

flat-iro-

l.nrc'l

In Hi" Witrlil,

Tho Inrgcst kitchen In tho world It
tnld to bo In tbo Parisian More, tho
Hon Mnrchc, which hat 4000 employes.
Tho emnlloHt kettle contains 100 quarts
and tho Inrgcst COO. Each of the fifty
roaming pnn I big enough for i00
cutlet. Whon omelette arc on tho
bill of faro 7800 egg nro rooked nt
oner. For cooking nlnnn, sixty cooks
nnd 100 ntelstnutt nro always at tho
ran go.
Winter ringnmkar llrnd,
The ninator flngmiikcr ot tho Hrook-ly- u
nnvy yard I (load. The Itumodlnto
rnue of death wna peritonitis, but his
Hlnoe wna brought on by overwork,
incrce, I n nutlvo ot Massachusetts,
flag nnd anslgns ho had been turning
out for tho government for wnr purposes. Ho was horn lu Ireland sixty-foyears ngo, nnd had been In Undo
Sam s employ for nearly thirty years.

ur

Art nf ltcnmimr.
Ofjorgo, you know
that 1 110 you gnvo mo to buy a hat?
Mr. Youngwon Yos, dear.
Mrs, Y. Well, 1'vo saved tho monoy.
Mr. Y. How? I see you'ro wearing
a now lint.
Mr. Y. In ordor to bo economical,

Mr. Youngwon

Ocorgc. I kopt the $20 for pin money
nnd had the hat oharged.
Ileggar

Tun I'ii ml ot llm I'oor.
Sir, I nm Rtnrvlug.

CrooKim
Hero tako this penny and
tall mo how you became so miserably

poor.

llcggnr Ah, sir, I was like youi I
too fond pf giving largo sum or
money to tho pour.

wa

!t

I.nrc" "'"I1
lump ot eiwl weighing exwas
reosntly
pound
actly l,U0
shipped tram the United Mates to
Munchoster. A tpsetal derrick hud tu
he rigged to get It from tho railroad
car into tho steamer's, hold.
A Mingle

(lass

Ilaaulr ll lllnml llevp.
else kk.

No

blood assent

total?

CMeaetu. taadr Cstaar
cleta yourWeod aad ketut It eieaa. kr
wlrriag nu tin Issy liver tad drlvtsg ttt Htt
b)
imrllte frwn lb faudr. Hegia
Uetek ptmptot. tx.llt, Uatcea, blMkaeadt,
be
Uklat,
tad Ikit ttrkly ullloui nmiplesloa
I'tMtreU, keeutr fur tea eeau. AU
nUbottt

It.

to-d-ay

drag-irUU-

MUUUetloe

guanalaed. let,

The amateur llsherman
glory these days.

l

90c, AO.

In his

Scrofula

blood of militant, and teener
or later may break out lu hip dUeiie,
running cores or cemo inert com pi lotted
form. To oure torotuU or pro out it,
thoroughly purify your blood with
Hood' Htriiparlll, whleh bat seentln-ntll- y
growlug record of wetidet lul euret.

Tslntt tbe

It Amtrtes't Uiratett MuMelBt. li ttx ler t
ledlgMtwa. Wae-i- .
Hood's Pills

0
H

HAVE
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MANY

AND

HOMES.

OUKEN OF
ARE nlOH,

ITALY

medals, prerloua maiblea and two thmt-aaii- d
txnimli of lead. King Victor
Itmmanticl matte another search tn
1171. ml laid bare tlu forum of the
caned Vleua AugHatnnua Lauren-vlum- ,
which Pliny mentions aa (IJrn-tuhla estate.
In tit center or it
rquere stood the pedestal of a statue
rvlsed by tho villager tn a local bene-faetimniwl AcIIhr Llheralts, who la
described aa pstttMster of the harbor
of Hume, anil superintendent of the
fleet of pott beat, for the official
with tho prerlnres beyond
the son.
Qticon Margherltn's love far inuslo la
a great eourro of enjoyment, both to
herself and to those whom she prlv-IIcr- o
with an Invitation to the court
special performancofl.
Foreigner nro
not aware of the fart that Home la n
nreat musical centor In tho modern,
not In tho old Italian, sense of the
word.
The Hoyal Academy of Music,
called Dl Santa Cecilia, stands nt tho
head of tho movement, under the direct Inspiration of tho queen. Tho four
leadlnR orchestral performers have organized themselves Into n "tuartetto
dolla HoRlna." tho queen's quartette.
This quartette, at her special request,
played for her every week during; the
winter of 180R the compositions of
llcotbovoti. eommom-lnwith tho production of hla early youth, and
tin to bin great symphonies,
livery
performance of Rgnmbatl's
Qtilntuor or Pluolira Socletn Orchos-trnl- o
Humana la graced by tho proaenee
of her majesty.
Whenovor llluitrlous
rnaoatrl accept the hoapltnllty of the
Hoyal Academy of Muslo and Rive a
recital, wo aro sure to tee Queen
Marghorlta rIvc tho alRti of applause
from her aoat, or from the balcony. I
was proaont at tho Padorewakl concerts, for Instance, and It wne evident
that tho qticon wne dorlvltiR exquisite
ploasuro from them. Slip did not try,
to bo an re, to check or to conceal her
feeling In tho Anglo-Saxo- n
stylo.
was nt once Invited to court,
nnd on hla leaving Home the Insignia
of knight commander of one of the
royal order were conferred on hint by
tho minister of public Instruction, who,
by tho wny, la an enthusiastic musician himself.
One thing I can not
understand Is why her majoaty never
loflvoa Homo for abort excursions during tho eight month of oftlolal life, but
I think this scorning Indifference to
tho point of attraction and curiosity
around Homo Is probably duo to tho
mi-le-
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The mljr Troatit

They Have It t
Trylnu l
lllil of Ilia IfnmlrciSt
f fctatat That Haa fallen In Thai
tol Knturaar In Home,

ll

Letter.)
ins royni inmuy or
Italy has Inherited
over "io vnrlo,",
IIL
M',o
of tho
tflilHs
Insula, more
tlo. tmlneM. vlllai.
ImntlnR and fishing
grounds,
forests
and lakes, mountains and Islands
from tho dynasties
whlrh onto ruled
than they enn possibly enjoy, or tnka
care of. Iloslde tho old paternal
In Savoy mid Piedmont, such as
Hatitccombo, Vnldlorl, Hnoeonlgl.Agllc,
of tho Ornn Parndlto, which soars to
tho height of thirteen thoiiMnd feet,
end cavor one hundred squaro inllea,
thoro nro tho ducal palaco In Genoa,
Parma, Modonn and Venice, tho
palace In Milan, tho park and
castle of Monza, s. Mlchc'e In Hoseo nt
Ilologna, tho 1'lttl and the Hoboll In
Florence, Uio royal forost of Han Hoi-(orwith no end of Mcdlecan villa on
either sldo of tho beautiful Vnldsrno.
From tho Hourbon of Naples thoy
havn received the Palazzo Heale, tho
park and casino of ''upodlnionto, and
then Casorta, Oil atrml. Qulslsann,
tho forest of Ioriano, tho palaco of
Palermo, etc. Fancy what It must coit
to keep thoso valuahlo properties In
proper repair!
d
of the "Lis-t- n
Civile," or national endowment of
tho cr.iwn. la nbtorhod by thin glorious
but burdonsome task. King Humbert
has dano his beat to get rid of audi
place as stand lowest In the scnlo of
artistic or historical Interoat. 8.
In IImco, for Instance, haa bean
turned Into an "Orthopedic Inatltuto;"
tho l'alimo Diicale at Modena Into the
Italian Wot Point; that of Parmn into a smaller military collago; tho farm
ol Ilolladonnn, noar Homo, and tho
Villa Mlrnflorl In Home Itself have
been sold; yet what la left In hla hand
would bo enough to satisfy tho wnnta
of all the Kuropcnn royal hausoholda
(Homo
Sim u ina'

nlp2'
-

jl.

pen-feij-

w

e,

Ono-tlilr-

lo

Fad-erewa- kl

at yle. and the good
h
lonrd "Merry Chrhitma" la fast becoming n national Institution.
The
Ieomo
Christmas tree at court !a n
elelimtlon to the member of th royal
household, and to the tallies end gen-- I
ttemon or the Inner circle. The gift
consist mainly of admirable pieces of
Jewelry. The closing of the parlln- tnantftr season at the and of June or
nt the beginning of July la the atgnnl
far n general stampede from Homo.
Tito court, the diplomatic body eenn-ter- s
and depultlet, and oven eome of
tho ministers of state, not to speak of
minor ofllclals, emlgrnto en masse In
the
Hainan fashion.
It Is not the degree of tho boat that
mnkes July, August and part of September very disagreeable In Homo, hut
Its depressing quality.
These months
bring with them an almost complete
cessation of public life. Sixty thousand persons left tho rnpltal In tho
summer of 180 for an nvorage period
of forty days. The king and queen's
headquarters In summer are at Mnnza.
thirteen miles north of Milan. Ilore
they own a comfortable residence, surrounded by a park many leagues In circumference, crossed, watered and made
t have had
cool by tho river lmhrn.
frequent occasions to converse with
Indie nnd gentlemen who bad Just
the royal hospitality at Monza,
and the nil concur In declaring that
their majesties are Just as nmlabt
and fascinating In their Intimate family llfo as thoy aro admlmbte on the
stops of tho throne In the stnto rooms
at tho Qulrlnal.
old-fas-

glj-Aax- on

,

ItAHE FAMILY REUNION.
Meeting of NIiib ttlilltlrmi Wluiaa
Ab
Warn nil Yrura.
Prom the Toronto (Hobo: A family
rounlnn quite beyond the ordinary was
the loading event In tho vlllago of
Norfolk county, on May 28 lnt.
It took placo at tho old Hewitt horns-steaNino brothers nnd sisters out
of a family of eleven met together.
Tho sixtieth birthday of the youngest
of tho pnrty occurred on Juno 2, Thalr
united ages amounted to 80S years.
William Hewitt, the father, was the di-

il

ctnm-liliic-

Vlt-torl- a.

d.

vision court clerk of Norfolk for forty-nin- e
years. He passed away In his
ninetieth year. Tho mother died In
yoar Tho grand-pnnnther sovonty-elgbt- h
were 100 and 101 years old at
their death. With 'four sons thoso last
arrived In Mttlo York In 1820, whoro
thoy lived for some yon re. They
The
to Norfolk about 18S0.
uamoB of tho nine nro as follows: William, who returned to Toronto In 1839,
and spent over forty years In the hard-wnrbuslnoes; Thomas of Wakefield,
Mass.; David of Toronto, (loorgo of
Vlttorla, tho Mlssoa Kllzaboth, Sarah
and Mary Hewitt, Mrs. John Pnlmor
of Hamilton, Mrs. Joseph of llarrle.
Tho wholo nlno attended dlv'.no serv
Ico In tho church whoro their paronto
worshiped.
o
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OF ITALY.

put together.
In tho routine lire of
King Humbert nnd qticon Margin rlta
there aro two distinct jarly periods,
tho "stnto" period, which Is spent In
Home, from tho oponlng of parliament,
about tho lEth of November, to Its
closing by tho end of Juno; and tho
"homo" period, which Is pnsscd mostly
In tho Villa Hoalo nt Monza.
This
second period would fall within tho
rango of the "royal holidays," which
aro being described In tho Companion,
but alas) I nm nfrald that In tho present state of Huropo. In tho fnco of so
many soolnl and political problems
which claim solution, anxious rnro
must harass tho good king, oven on tho
teo Holds of tho Oran Parndlso, or In
the silent wilderness of tho forests of
Vnldlorl, and that tho namo of holidays must bo taken only In a comparative semo, In opposition to city life.
The long torra of city p ofllclal life Is
made lighter to our sovereigns by tholr
respective passion for sport and for
music Tho king Is very proud of his
shooting grounds of Caste) Porzlauo
and Castel Kusano, to which ho rides
or drives about onoo n weok.
These two farms, adjoining each other, and enolosed all around either by a
wall or by wlra nettings, cover an area
of about thirty thousand acres, and
extend from the chain of hills of Deal mo to tho seashore.
Their oak and
pine forests aro stocked with wild boar,
deer, stag and pheasants, while the
downs along the coast afford oxeellont
pert during the quail season. I think
there la also a herd of fifty or sixty
American elks, which are allowed to
live and multiply unmolested.
The
gamekeepers and the other offleera live
near the castle, In a oozy little village,
where there aro an Infirmary, an attending physician, a school, a ohuroh,
and o small convent of Capuchin frlara.
The game shot by the king and by the
gentlemen who nro occasionally Invited to take a share In the royal aport,
Is sent, as a rule, to hospitals, and
charitable Institutions.
It may be observed that the section of this farm
now called Torre Paterno was once the
property of Pliny the Younger, who deserves It minutely In the seventeenth
epistle of the second book.
Uxoava- ana carried on amour the rulna nf
fund's piurentlNtim by liar on d Ne-Bj ni Kli n, anu uy itiimm aigiamnR-QMi!
to the dlswivery
LweBly-sIheads and busts, twelve
latusc. columns, capitals,
&

x
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HUUHRHT. KINO OF ITALY.
queen's kindness of heart; sho knows
that tho villager and farmers of tho
Cnmpagna could not bo proventcd
from exprosBlng In a rooro or loss cost
ly and olnborato form tholr feelings of
loynlty; and sho knows nlso that sue
oxcursions must bo preceded, nttendod
nnd followod by certain pollro precnu
Hons, which are not always calculat
ed to foster tho feeling of freedom and
deliverance from stato life.
A visit or a private presentation to
quoon Marghorlta Is a delightful oxpe
rlonco, Indeed.
Arriving at the Qulr
Ina! palaco nt tho hour named In your
card, you nro shown Into n waiting
room, simply but tastefully urnnment-(H- i
with rnro specimens of tapastrloa
and chirm, nnd otio of tho gontlomos)
In waiting welcomes you, nnd con
verses with you until tho door of her
majesty's "Cabinet de Heceptlon" Is
opened. This reception roam strikes
tho visitor moro for the magnificent
view which It commands through Its
six groat windows, opening on a
than for any display at showy
Denso
decoration.
masses of evergreens occupy the foreground, w'hlle
the Janloulum nnd tho Monte Mario
shut the horizon beyond tho roofs nnd
tho domes of tho city, with St. Peter's
and the Vatloon towering between the
two hills. Aa I have remarked In a
previous paper, there Is n sertnln fascination for thoughtful minds In gazing at these two palaces, the Qulrlnal
and the Vatloon, faelng each other
much more amiably than the respective situation of their tenants would
lead us to believe.
Perhaps It Is una
of the good characteristics of the Italian nation to make dlllletilt positions
bearable by mutual kindness nnd toleration.
The queeu speaks the four
great Huropeftn languages to perfection, and as she keeps herself au eour-an- t
with modern literature and with
tho contents of the latest literary or
solenttfle magazines, her conversation
Is delightfully easy and full of InNo strnngor of dlstlnetlon
terest.
leavea Home without carrying away
with him an Ideal romembranee of this
lady, equally perfect nc n wife, us a
mother, as a queen. Italians do not
make aa much of Christmas as the
do.
Until late years glfta
were made or exefesnned at the
(rlyJrky). Christmas eve being
celebrated only Wy family gathering
and a teuper walgro. llut the queen
follows and has made Bepular the An- -

li. V Popo has rccontly'had a miraculous oseapo from dentil In an Alaska canyon. Mr. Pope, whose homo It
nt McIxMin, III., was employed by United States army olllccrs as a pnekor far
the government relief expedition. A
fow weeks ago, with a party of six
soldlors from Haldos, ho attempted to
float down tho
Hlver, n tributary
of tho Copper Hlver. on n log raft.
Tho noxt day they ontered a box canyon. Tho raft won dashed to pieces In
In
tho rnplds, but Popo aucccodcd
reaching the ledge on the rlgh, which
was only wide enough for a foothold.
Ho romalnod In Mils perilous position
for three days without food cr Bleep
before ho attempted to escnpo. Snatching somo twigs from n clump of bushes
that grow on tho lodge ho lastiMl them

tngothor with his suspendem, and with
ol
this frail support began tho
tho cliff, climbing a fow foot, iron balancing himself, nnd hanging the ladder
on projections nbovo him. In . Iltrle
moro than nn hour ho had dsngged
himself to tho top. His rompinloni
also escaped death by reaching tho op- -

-

old-tim-

--

itn idard

squatter.

Hp sold

n

fer

nnd kept sock.
mittens, and cheap clothing. Though
he could have made himself rich In
short time by selling liquor and tol
ro. his conscience would not allow hint
'.o keep either, fin firm was lis In hla
principle, that he would allow no one
to use tnbflprii In liM store. In tho
summer of IMI Hnnnllml Httmlln of
Hangar, who was then vice president
came up here to enjoy a week's fishing
In 8quaw Pan lake, and called at Dudley's store to purchase the tic edftil supplies for his outing. While waiting for
hla goods to be put up. Mr. Hamlin
lighted a cigar and walked up and
down the floor. Dudley, who was In
the bark store, detected the odor of
tobnceo, nnd came out In a towering
rage. "Mr. Hamlin." said he. "get out
of my atore at once. Nobody Is allowed to smoke her. If President Lincoln or Queen Victoria should route
Into my store smoking I'd drive them
nut the same wny 1 do you. Qo now,
and never darken my doore again with
tho sinHI of tobacco about yon." Mr.
Hamlin threw awny his cigar and apologized. After that he told the story
to his acquaintances as a good Joke on
himself, and before anybody In Presquo
Islo was nwnre of thks fact old man
Dudley was fnmnu. The prohibitionist took him up and potted him. nnd
nominated him for congress. Meantime the anglers of New Kuglniid, believing that Mr. Hamlin knew all tho
places where fish would bite, flocked
here by the stage load, and every ono
of them lilted out at Dudley's store.
When Dudley died In 1880 he waa tho
n
man In Aroostook county
x.
and waa worth nearly $100.000.
Rrm-orle- a

Tha fniH .Iflalr.
Paris. Sept. 2. U is now Insinuated
that the sulrldo of Lieut. Col Henry.
!
the chief of tho Intelligence depart
inert of the French minister for war.
was connived at by the French nrmy
authorities.
In nny ease, tho suicide
occurred after tho prisoner had received a visit from an otlleor of the general
staff, who, on leaving, ordered the sentry on duty beforo Ool. Henry's place
of confinement, not to disturb tho prisoner, ns ho had a lot of work to do.
It Is rcoallwl that a similar opportunity to ootnmlt stilolde was afforded
Dreyfus, who, turnover, declined to
profit by IL
It Is generally bellovcd that the rest
of tho general staff of tho French nrmy
will follow the example of Con.
tho chlof of staff, nnd Uen.
Oonzo, the under chief, and tondor their
resignations.
It nppoars thnt tho minister of war,
M. Cnvalgnne, la convinced thnt Cot.
Henry had accomplice In the forgery
of tho Incriminating
documeut, nnd
there are persistent rumors that Col.
Paty du Clam will shortly be arrested.
In this connection It Is reported that
the minister of Justice, M. Jtarrlen, iaa
already takon step to grant Droyfus
a retrial.
Tho mrdlenl examination on tho remains of tho Into Col. Henry shows
that his doath was Instantaneous.
President Fnure ImB retired to his
home at Havre.
Hots-doffr-

or

o"l-cer-

K.

down.

bank of

F. POPK,
the stream,

farther

from Hantlago vU London,
A member of the house of commons
who had two nephews who are engineers In tho Amorlean navy Is receiving
from the fleets a correspondence which
would awake the envy of many
nowa-paper-

a.

Their descriptions Illustrate
tho readiness nnd elUolsucy of tho Amorlean navy. One of hla Mirriunnmt
cnta relates that In one of tho bom
barunienta or Morro Castla one of tho
BUUS of ono Of tllO Amerlaati Imllta.
ships was put out of netlon by a shell
from the forts. Immediately all the
ehlef engineers wore summoned from
the whole fleet by signal and wero
broUKht aboard the shin tn h
nA.
vice aa to the gnu. They all looked
at tfte gun ami examined Its damaged
machinery, and the result of their combined wits was that In hair an hmir tha
Ilsrnllly mid fuianlin
Nearly a quarter of all oases of
gun was bask In aetton at sound as
sanity are berodltarr.
over. Londtta Chroalele.

In-

Washington. 8epL 2. Openly ths
war department anya there la to ba no
Investigation of onmp abuses nnd no
Inquiry Into tho conduct of Oon.
Miles. Clen. Miles wired tho adjutant
general that he will be In this country
noxt week.
Nn one dniibts but thnt Gen. Miles Is
out for n fight. Nolthor does any ono
doubt that a secret session of high officials nro dally dlsctisalng nnd proving for tho best method In which tn
moot Oon. Mllos and his olalm for an
ofllolnt Inquiry Into the Santiago campaign nnd really Into nil tho rrmy
method that have prevailed during
tho wnr. Yet Secretary AlRer stateo
yesterday that such would net bo the
case.
Hoferrlng to tho reported Investigation of tho conduct of tho wnr. Secretary Algor Mill: "Tho reports nro nil
and nre due entlroly to
tho Imagination of tho writers."
Asked nlmiit tho proposed reported
court-martiof dsn. Mllos. Secretary
Alger sold: "There Is nothing In IL"
Novertheleea It Is well undorstood In
nrmy circles that something must be
done with Oen. Miles on hla return pro.
vidod he admit
the authenticity of
the vnrlnu newspaper Inlervlowa. Oon.
Mile will be given nn opportunity to
my how much, If nny, of tho published
Interviews with him aro correct. On
his answer will depend the result.
Ilefore den. Miles went to Porto Rloo
ho told n number of hla eloso personal
frlonds that ns soon ns tho war was
ovor he prflMxod to "mako things
warm" for some of tho mon In tho
who had boon tho oauso of
tho slights and Insults that ho had endured during the preceding two or
thrco months.
The news of Hie signing of the ponce
protocol had scarcely roaehed Porto
Hlco before the now famous Interview
with Oen. Miles scoring the wnr department was placed on tho wire. The
"wanulng proceaa" waa begun. Within
tvonly-fou- r
hours afterward tho Interview of John Sherman,
of
elate, scoring Secretary Alger, was
published. The knowing ones aro now
poluUug nut a xoemlng connection between these evonta to prove their contention that Oon. Miles and hi friend
have determined tn tako this opportunity to settle a lot of old scores.
al

beet-know-

the

IMMlte

KHiiriM Minrtty.

c,

IIokiI of lliiilnrilt,
Fulton. N. Y.. Sept. 1 Train No. 6,
on tho Now York. Ontario and Western railroad, known aa tho Ohlongo
limited, wna wroched yesterday morning. Tho wrcok was douhtloM duo to
tho dastardly work of tramps, who
threw open n switch nt which the
train wne wrecHod, aa well na two
switches to tho north of the wreck.
The train waa nit hour and a quarter
Into, running nearly sixty mile an
hour when It struck the switch nnd
wna thrown over outalde of tho track,
Tho rapid speed made It Impossible to
l,oiiBIIUIanra Mall.
A letter sent from
New York m mnko tho sharp turn and the train
Hangknk. aittin, trnvols ovorlnml to San loft the track when It struck tho safe
Krnnclsco nnd tliot eo by wntcr, reachty rail. The engine waa thrown 20
ing Its destination In nbout forty-thre- o
feet
and blown to piece. Tho lender
dnys, having been carried nearly 13,000
wna Inverted. The head coach teles- -'
miles. A letter mnlled here for Adelaide, Australia,
also goo
via Han coned tho haggnge ear. and tho veatl-- !
Francisco, travels 12,815 miles, nnd Is billed clmlr car ami sleeper Farrngut
delivered usually within 3fi days. Now wero dorallod. but neither wna badly
York mnll destined for Cnlcuttn goal iiniimgcii.
Hiiguipor ijowii nun Fireby way of London, traveling 11,120 man Hall both Jumped nnd wero
mllos In 29 dnys, while mall sent from found tindor tho wrcckago of tho ton-dthis city to Capo Town. South Africa,
by tho paasonRsra from the alscp-er- .
goes 12C mllw further In two days'
IJowd dlod In n few mlnutoa nnd
Mall communication bo- less time.
Hall
thrco hour later. Tho body of
twocn Now York and Hong Kong orrakctnnn Ostium wna cut In two.
dlnnrlly consume one month of tlmo;
tho letters ro by way of San Francisco.
lliiipliiT Cuban tnlror
and cover 10.C00 miles of dlstnnce, To
BnnMngo,
Sept. 2. Oon.
reach Melbourne, Australia, from this
city, n letter will travel 12.2GS mllos In commanding tho department of Sannbout 32 days, and to reach Sydtvy n tiago, has received word thnt tho Culetter will travel 11,(170 mllos In 31 ban loader. Cebro,
ltcrot and T.n Cruz
days, Tho mall routo from Now York
had
boon ordered by Oen. Oomez to
to Yokohama, via San Francisco, Is
7,318 mllos long, nnd about 22 days nro place thnmsolvos tinder Ijiwtnn's com- mnnd.
Oon. Iwton Is gratified tn
consumed In transit. To go to Honolulu from this city n letter travels C.GI5 hnvo ohnrgo of the Cubans under those
mllos In 13 dnys. Loavlug Now York ofllcor. nnd bollevoa that the arrange,
on steamor days, mall matter Ih schedment will expedite the disbanding of
uled to reach Homo In about 10 days, the Cuban forces.
Madrid In ton dnys, London nnd Live
lie had decided to employ Cii'mn
erpool In olght days. Hottordam In nlno
In Important civil posltlona In
days, St. Petersburg In eleven dnys,
Jlorlln In nlno days, and Athens and the province, of Santlngo. Oon. Can-- 1
Aloxnndrln In fourteen days. Com- tlllo will act as Oen. tawton's ndvlsor
munication with South American porta In making npi'uintmeuti
I
gwornor of
Oen. Wood, military
much slowor. It takes twouty-fou- r
dayH for n lettor to go from New York Santiago, has opn d
tli'ec supply
to Hlo Janeiro, which In only nbout CO depots for tho relief of Cubans In tho
miles further from this city than Is dlttrlot. Tho capacity of tho thrco
Alexandria. Mall matter going from placcM
la WOO rUtlly.
Now York to Iluenos Ayroa, willed is
8,015 iiiIIhh distant, consumes 29 or 30
Inquiry t'rnm Mll,
days. New York Times.
Washington, SopL 2. A dispatch
hits bean received at the wnr departA lilt ii f UUtnrjr ItrciillfJ.
ment from Oen. Mllos naldng why the
Chicago
tho
From
Tribune: "I
dlsgustod with tho captain of tho com- troupe In Porto Hlco hnvo not boon
pany," remarked Mr. Bqulnford. "Miss paid. The explanation Is given that tho
Jurdlo inado tho ling presentation pv inns tors with money for tho troops
speech 111 u clear, distinct volco that were nt Bantlngn nnd roady to proinuld bo heard by everybody In tho ceed to Ponce, but Oon. Mllos objected
irowd. but Capt. Sctideby mumbled hla to
paymasters, saying they
words In so low a tone that I couldn't would bring yellow fevor Infection
hear a word he said, and I stood within
Insix foot of him. A. man ought to bo with them or tho mouoy might be
on
ships.
board
while
fected
the
Other
able to rise to the occasion ns well aa
a woman." "Yes," absontly respond- paymasters have slnoo boon dlspatahod
ed Mrs. Squlnford. "That reminds mo to Porto Hloo to pay the troops that
of the time when wo wero married. I remained there
spoko my vows, ns you remember, in
a clear, distinct volco. and you mumMiss Clara Ilarton la going to Now
bled aomathlng I couldn't understand, Orleans.
although I stood within considerably
Triad to Snsa Others.
tea than six feet nf you." Mr. SqulnSavannah, On., Sept 2. Lieut. II. 8.
ford mumbled something, but seemed
unable tn rise to the occasion, and the Morgan. United States engineer corps,
euuvcreatlon closed.
In charge of the fortification work on
Tybee Island, and Henry Smith, a rigA Netr Iilaa,
ger, wero drowned in Oalabogue sound
The man who believe In making the Wednesday afternoon in an effort to
wsret of everything happened to see rescue
Northe erew of the
the Washington monument looming
Noe,
wegian
went
bark
vhloh
ashore
up In 1st distance.
Immediately he
heaved a deep sigh. "What's the trou- and was lost on Danfauskle beach.
ble?" Inquired tho friend. "Don't It Smith, one of his aids, met the sanio
suit your "Not quite." "It has been fate.
approved by the monument oxperts
OapL Duncan's bond haa been fixed
from all imrts of the world." "It Is by tho Virginia authorities at $1100.
good
very
aa far as It poos,
nut It
some enterprising man wt d fit It up
llel.t (Irantar Owing to War.
with mercury nnd a glasji tube what a
Washington, SepL 2. The monthly
fine thing it would be for measuring
statement of receipts nnd oxpondl-lure- s
this weather." Washington Star.
of tho government for August
shows that the receipts from all
Klie trails Ilia 1'roratilnii,
"It's no use; wo can't keep up with sou roes aggregated f 11,782,707, un In- Maud." "What's Die matter new?" orease of $l2,7o0,W2 ovor August, 1897.
"Site's get engaged by cable," Chi- The receipt from the several sources
cago DtcBtttah.
of revenue follows.
OueicHtia Jlp.J-IU.Wf-l.
Internal reve- -

us

tor-rac- o,

ia

CLIA8 DVDLBY'S rORTUNB.
!! Or.lfrnt Vlca I'lrxltlf lit llnilltlkal
Hamlin Out nt Ilia Mtttrr.
One t t the large- niintrs in Pretq'i"
Isle. Minn., belongs to the heirs of
Wi!ss L nll.jr. n
e
metehwil of
the tnvii. whor prosperity waa largely
due to tin. fact thnt he onre ordered a
tire pr.i.int of the Pnited States out
of his
Dudley was sn old action'.
Quaker who carre here from Petitis)
vnnla years nao and carried on a small
trade Ir. buying fura front the t'reneh-Canadia-

'

Atiiiiil Dm Situ Sliirnn.
Washington, Sept. 2. Tho wnr department Is Informed odlolnlly that
the horrors on board tho Han Marcos
nro duo primarily to tho filthy hablU
of tho soldiers on route. Tho condition In which this transport nrrlved la
Now York was told In detail. Such
story domtinded nu Investigation. Tho
Invostlgntlon has been concluded and
now tho report ha been filed In tho
wnr department. The olllclnls decline
to glvo nut the sutirro of tho report,
but It Is ns follows:
"Inspectod the Snu Marcos nnd found
her clen ii nnd well nlred. Dr. llordon,
surgeon In chnrgo of tho troops from
Santlngo nceomiwuled me. Ho stated
ofilolally that the condition of tho ship
on nrrlvnl at Now York waa duo
to the filthy habit of tho mon.
Tho transport has stationary double
bunk, and tho mon would obey, nature's call, using platos, oto, leaving
tho vessels under tho bunk. Their
condt.et waa almost mutinous and the
olllcora did not, or could not, control
them. Th San Marcos Ih moro ault-nbl- o
ns a transport than tha avoragu
ship."
ly

(kilnnrl DkiI'I.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sopt. 2. Col, Jnmos
J. Vnn Horn, eighth United States infantry, dlod here yesterday from sicklies nnd Injury oontrnoted nt Santiago.
Ho was n West Point graduate and had
served In tho nrmy for forty years,
making n brilliant record. Ho commanded his regiment at the battles
ubotit Santiago. Ills son, at n compliment to blm, Iiiih Just boon commissioned nn ofltoor In the regular army.
Cal. Van Horn was In command of
tho post horo at the outbreak of tho
war.
Private Clarence Rollins of Cleburne,
Tex,, died at Uaranoa, Flo,
Tan New (laias,
Jackson, Miss., Sept. . Ttn now
coses of yellow fever are reported
trem Orwood. These oases have appeared slnse the report Wednesday of
the first Infection there nnd are said
to be of a mild type. The ofllclal report of Inspectors Ornnt, Uunn end
Haralson of the Mississippi board ot
health on the four Orwood oases was
unhesitatingly
reoelved horo and
pronouneed the Infection ot yellow

Sllai Ilarton Atlvliail,
Havana, Sept 2. Miss Clara Ilarton
has resolved a cnblo meMaga irum
President MaKlnley tolling her to net
In perfect concert with tho Spanish
authorities and to turn over the lied
Cross society's kuppllea to then. If
convenient, fer distribution, helptog
ua SJ1ifKi
them as far ag t.oeslble In this work,
MluilU.uu.p v (!
4fv
linn
iBwwwiunc
073.
The expemiltureefor the month owing ic her theroHgli familiarity with
aggregftUd I6,Mo,717. un Increase of It.
g22.S72.670.
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itowp i black eye utid should lie point I
lit tiM ton iiohih.vo iilm-tiuihi ballotshall oven bo received until the
led out nndv then let thmie with the
1st. said unman- ,mn,m . ah.it l. voter eonipllot wild the nlwvo requlre-VVi. IV. M Li L I. A NK
wnlfa,nf lm town nt liiwtrt tnke annh hold mi I hit 9tlh .1 . i.f rtaim.i.if.r. A . 11.. mailt M 10 reeeiVlllg 111 HOKit, III ft K I II K
tint and rollnu lliuinuio.
notion as they sett lit. livery argument iwt), in ilia wtm rutlnx pruKliicts
County,
HflOli oaiidldata uliall liava the
"Olclal Paper
IOiIi
iiainMt,
SlIGiR BOWL OP
SOUTHWEST
to
possible
wus
brought
to
ooncelvo
mau Mini aliall havti
r In lit lo iilrt uu
Offlital Oiia ot Town of Eddy.
ShiI
The Imllois ilmll b
Jadtf
bear to obtain a good safe bunk to lo
hhI at Him tltflit toufoaIliapittent lilt eaIII"tbat
flfotlou tu
t Ktw Mix cute In Kddy utid now lltut wu huve each of Hie vntltiK ueolneta lit HiiiaiiVloak nnd Mikaam
I'uklMhwi
vijr Salurdair at
lulvrudl
uruiicllr truili-d- .
I. .1.10J ih iwMjr P. M.xm
one it Is the pott of common Justlco A. M., ami bIiimxI at nix oVlni'K on
Is tbe Pecos YaJloj of Rev Mexico.
I
Hi
(Hi.
ooaut u( Ilia bailoi
Uuiiutt
day. In preelnct tiumbar olio tho
o
astuhpo. Hurr. .1, leva.
and honor for all to patronize It.
iirceliiola. It llinll bath
ulwillmi hIihII lie liulil In Ihu liiwiiit lUily In INa
doubt the bank mntd exist without t in tho court lioune, anil .1. ft. !,, nj, I, iluy ol all Him joilaa and olarka of ela- asi'Wiitrriox katw.
lo xa lliut all iiiiiiiat on tna uauon
dollar of buelueiM, but no bUHlni'H In w. nosers riiu lorn Douthltt, itro hewby tluu w,n,ii
..
M
H
f.iWUKKI.Y
HI aimam
that thr
,lfu
oonaeti aud to
tlAO.
Hf msll par la HKMlllH
stllullon should bo allowed to lack the appointed Juilea to hold thu oloctlmi in ,aetoy of Ihu bnllut U peatatvail.
ucitf
good will of uillreus If It Is poselblo to preeitiot iiutnuer one.
1'itli. TlicaiidiJtrfolTluif a plurM
Announcement.
'ly of rote ent aliall ba daaarvd an hsi a
we favorable rate us ehtowhore.
obtain
two,
Km
preclurt
number
In
IHPellllll
-- .11.1.1.
T
.1.1. .1 ...
Of
i.. inn Muumni.
in ijb
...
'I'l.nl Mm lu,,lr la ,1nl,, iua.ll l.ii.bl.. mi slinll bo held at tho town of Malawi, nnd 'uniivr
iiiufuu
THE SEVKNTIIIleot Sugar factory In the United States was
tin- - democratic party fur the olllce for
,.
.1.
U.
diffotcuco with tho nuostlon.
II. DWhtnati, John Knkln rind
If it la
II. which hu waa eifutsil.
9i LVUfllJ imiur.1 wy.
UJBW
erected at Eddy, New Moxlco, In lSWJand mado Its first "campaign"
MiDlccl lo mc ncvivivn
slur.
.
right to putrotme h homo Initltutlnn Carpenter ate hereby iipKHnld JttilKa
taili. The IuJkm holdloif the alaotloti
MuwFQiid firivHriiinfi or
beginning November 10th ISW, and closing February 16th, 1897.
J. I).
Alt
aatwl tlinrnliw nufelnl In It
In aaoh Tutliitf moelDOt shall uaep in
til I r II t ttm to held the said election.
o
wrltlug
ths
two
ssperato
of
llamas
lists
The content of "Sugar In tho beot" of tho crop grown In tho Kddy
wrong to dntnuge tho town
The election In preclnat number three Ilia
foisra yoiIiiu. also two tally ahaat
u ts ne h . ,
nnd Itoswell sections of tho Valloy has proven to bo mora uniformly
collector ol VMt went
ulaowhoro. nnd nnv shall bo held at the lloekett aehonl hoiue shueitig Ilia iiuuilicl of votas east fo
bualniM
Mftr
eJemocratle
imn oi tee
V. 1'. ltltey, Zaok Wood anil W. 1..
high than any other part of tho United Statos.
n. a. Anmsihono.
Fortunately tho
rach eaudldaia and for what oBlor. Thl
onB tVi10 tiurtuoa ao rnnk a course nnd
hereby appointed Judges to shall ba mada out uu lha day of alsollon
are
Whltakcr
U blessed with Just tho fertility to prodttco high grado bcetB,
land
bo
oo
boy tied
should
Clerk.
One list ot thn Vulera and oua tally shvrt
held the suldoleetion.
and more fortttnatolh tho Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
,)(
we ar authorised to imtMrnp;
Ih tin discredit to a innn to have
flio eleetton nt praelnal iiumbar four, hall be ralnluad by thn iuiiv lioldlng
and tho Hoswoll Lund and Water Co. huvo an Irrigation system of
It
and
alieat
the
tally
eluutlon,
nnd
tlm
other
XX St wTll
Many tni'ti Saven Ittveri, slinll bo hald ut the Seven balluta shall ba wlllilii tlva daya altar Ida
eipreai- - onctiik'S mid opposition.
groat magnitude covering a vust body 0 tho bout sugar beet lands
ol lb tfemcrncr
.
iwi to llw
mi in convwttloe or primarr eiaciion.
hMltato to Uiko any oottrse thut will Jtlvera arhnol Iioido. and J. T. FnntilriR, wlrctlon in Iho toiidc precluat trantrali
on earth. The water Is applied to tho crop when needod,
W. Cole are huieliy ted by miill duly rrulntott-to lha ohalr- will forth tho opposition of any person, W'.K. llellyernnd It.
Sheriff.
;
anld
Tho sun shines more hours In the day and more days In tho year
nipuiuted Judgua In hold the
cum
ni nu of the dauiooiallo ereouil
Wm mm MUlluirlliatf to ABtlOtlttM M. C. bewtttte they do not want to have one-inluilttoa at Kddy, New iltxlco. or by one
IrrUdtJy und'Chavtw countloo, New Mexico, thun In any other section
to the
M a candidal lor
Stwmrt Shatllt
Is
full
world
Tho
of
envious
of Mdr county,
Met to
of tho West,
l'lio election In voting preeliict num ut lha judura holdlnc Ui elvctlon. Thus
,
two Hsu or lha voters voiinu and tlio two
penplo. Some peoplo hate n man
(Ji Mill of Mm MmiNncr eipresi m
ber nve aliall be lielil nt the lint ranch, separate tally sheet shall ba signed by
veMtton or primary iwtiun.
121 aoparato analysis, oniony orfflnud' lots, showed an average of
liu is Niioutwsfnl in bttilnm or ooiiiiiiniily known n Monument &rluw
thfjudge holdliiK tlio sleoilon at ths
17.01 per cent Btigtir In beet; 84.1 per cent purity.
County Commissioner.
'llils remarkable
ooctipics n prominent poflltlon in n nnd DIck Itotiliikon, Tom Vol and Will
and alsu by the elsrks, aud they
U the raatueat ol n number ol friend and ooiiiiiiunlty. Tho world Iiiih no ani Mereliantnre hereby appointed Juduos to ahull certify in their reitoilva offlolal
result wus accomplished by
furmors, utiuoquiilnted with tho
enpaoltios that the same is true and our
lo the oMc ol mosity iiifaltiHt tho qtilut cltlr.cn who hold tho suld eleetlon.
culture of beet root, on now land nnd under very trying circumMole tor
W 0Omiaaionr lor itw in aniriui
root. In ease they ara retained in person
stances, ns tho factory was not uiwtirod until May, and n mujorlty of
gets
way.
orfontla
nobody's
no
one.
in
Mil)
above
parties
Um
.'t to
ol
ilmorwoy
ard. In the evtut the
will "I
returning
as nbova provided, the oCleer
Mf.
tho acreago was planted between June 1st and August 10th.
It Is the livo men, tliu men of push named to hold the elections la the rvipoc Ihein
ahuvld deliver them sealed up, must
voting preeluets are not proseut
nt
Kvery
enurcy
tho
and
enmity,
who
luottr
same
entity Hint the package Is In the
The only thing loft to bo desired that the 1'oorw Vulloy has not on
anoouno mytl( a eiiilldie lor
county cummlHiolMr for dlaUivt No. i ot man who la fcarloaa In the dischargo of tlio hour ol the dny mimed for the liolillng condition that it was when sealed uu the
In abundanco is peoplo. Wo need 500 thrifty farmers
hand
iuilv ununtr. WBMM to tbt Motion ot tin lil obligation In any
the
of
holding
the
then
thu
It
or
oleatloti,
of
snld
day
either
eleetlou by the judge
station of life has
itimocntlo hnnMiie Mpt si.
ueeu
said parties are prwunt, hu or lliuy shnll elecituu. nud thai thn sauaa has not
No fairer terms or conditions at salo of beot und fruit lands woro
ouumiesWlnslow Mull.
soleot apotber putty to not ai juilge, In the out of his possessioe.
mado, Wrlto for particulars.
over
I karobr ntmouneo roylt eNUUldnta lor
hold
MHi.
tlio
Within
tlva
davs after
event that iiunool thu tiniued partiei are
C.
V.
Kddy
Mr
of
Cowden
precinct
dVmocru
party
ol
named
party
will
Ic
Hie
thn
UflK
election
th
Urst
Ihu Inuof
pretent, then ut the hour of
c. w. fcowliiw.
aupt. si.
as one of tho Judge lo hold the election
iiunntincos for thu oll'co of county
pull ut thu auul voting preolnoiH, tho vol
thu
dltleraut products as nbova set
oommlBiloner. Mr. Cowden cumo to era pruaeut ahull Mlwiltruin ipinlilli'd ulw k
Superintendent.
I, K. Lavarty for preolnot
forth, lti
Wa KM HUlliOriMMl lU HllllOUIIOt) T. J. what now constitutes Kddy county tura
other judges who ahull hold tho ttloo uuuigerjjne, 0. II. Dlshniau for precinct
Watati at a oandidate lor kupvrlntandwit ol about twotvo years
ntfo and has been n Hon ntttmt voting lueeiiiet, nnd tho three number two. W. I. Kller for oreoiuot
tlMji, itmct to lh dclin oi tn nam tax payer In old Lincoln
and this county judge unmed in the ubuvo voting pte number three, J. T. Fanning lor prvehlet
Wlllalm
We an aulhortwd to announe
numner lour nnd uiok liubtnsoo lor pre
lor itta onico ol over Blneii. Ho Ih utiKURed In tho cat- ciuoti shall on the duy of oluctluu inline oinct
C. Aairt at a eanlldai
number live, shnll meat In the town
eoWlly Mparlnlondanl ol aenools.
tle btiHlm-Mand hits been Tory success two pattloa to itet ni ilvrks.
of Eddy with the chairman of the demo
innuusT I auihorlMd to announce ful, huving accumulated n large stock
4th. No uiio ahnll bu allowed to vote uii-- I cratic executive euuiiultlae. at n day nnd
Jtlia L. Kail a a caadldatu tor nomjnaUoii
toriMipanntaiipaot ot mdouu oi ijony lo. which ho keeps In it bit; pasture nnr cm he ahull liuvu buuu n legnl voter in the hour named by lha aald chairman, and
3f. jl. tuafact to th action ol tna democrat- Otitidultipu llv has boon solicited to prwltiot Hi which hu olfers lo vote on tho they shall count all the votes oast at tho
it pnmanw.
Tho different voting place In Hie county, nnd
run for olllco many tithes but never iluyol the next geiierul election.
Probate Judge.
u legal voter being Hint hu declare the person receiving the hJirhest
quullllontiuuof
votes for the different ollloea
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In the yard. The two otdeet glrle, aged
7, who arc twine, nml another one nged
ft, were In poeeeaelon,
unknown to tho
im rente, of aoveral uiHtchoa and thoy
l
to go Into tho amokahouee and
build n flro, na they had aecu tholr
larenU do when curing moat.
The llttlo onoa onterel tho biillllng,
rloelng the door Ixdilnd tham, nnd
et.irtrd their flro. Juet na the psreuta
and a elatnr of Mra. I'rnthar nacortuluud
what wna going on and atnrtwl townrd
tho amokohouno, an oxploalon ocettrroil,
fotloweil by IIhiiiob, and the building
wee quickly ronaumod.
The father, mother unit mint raaeuod
one child after It hnd been terribly
butned. The oilier two were burned
with the amnkehouae, leaving only
charred and uurecogiilmtile rwualna.
The child they aueeeeded In drngRlng
from the llantea quick) dleiU
Tliore waa a five gallon can of coal
oil In the building and It la atiptKwed
that the little nnea Ignited It ami In
their play, eaualng the explosion nnd
tho fatal oonaequetieea dueerlhed.

Honorably IH.flielB",
Tex., Sept. C The following man, who shipped from flnlvea-ta- n
May 2 on the tag Hortenee to Ao
duty In tho United States nary, re- J turned
yesterday from Peneacflkt.Pta..
'with papers In their pock eta allowing
(Uncharge.
The
Gov. Cul- thair honorable
yentertlny (Sept. S).
(tale I
Chief llnglneer Knglaud, Alex. Hon-aatHMtawntn'a mate: flua Olanilor,
quartermaster,
Charloa
aeenml-elaaTaylor, quartermaster,
Albert Milter, quartermaster, second-clas(Inn Johutuin, seaman; John
Acuta Stag.
Moond-clnea- ;
J.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 7. Although ne Johnson, ninrhlulit,
Jrftro-maPelgle.
Pelgle,
ahlp'a
J.
rook:
itrflnlto Information in obtainable on
Mike O'flmdy, fire
the subjest. It I prcttr eortnln that the
man,
mustering question has reached
the
Ikmiawaln Haneen enlil:
"White
aeuto stage vrlth regard to the Txm
we're mighty glad to get Imrk, there la
regiments. For wive ml dnye nil tort not
one of tie hat would go again
of rumor have been afloat with rerow If needed. We hnvn had n fine
gard to Hit order no far Issued In that time and were royally treated.
particular, and last night It wna learn"You know the Hortenae hud her
ed ibst mnrli telegraphic correspondname changed to the Taeoran by till
Indulged
In between tit"
ence waa
government and we went into patrol
and the authorities at Washing-toaerrlee between Key Weat and navnnn
ami the commandant of the Ttxat and tha Cuban const. We Mil aee
regltnenta stationed In Florida.
aoma hot time. I got title from Metro
The correspondence la carefully
castle." and Hansen remnvod life hat
from the public, but some of It was un- and abowed a scalp wound orer an
n
usually lengthy for telegraphic
Inch long and a half Inch wide on tho
anl an several portions thero-o- f top of hla head, whloh wna mptilly
waa marked Tush." It Is surmised healing.
that It who important. That It re"That waa done before the battle of
form) to tha mustering out of th vol- Santiago." aald he. "We were In the
unteer I certain and that there ware blockade off Havana. Mnrro wna "pitnnd ting anme ahelle out In the Itev when
differences between tht .'.ravere
men traatpd of tharain there la nlao a itmy ahot hit tho Tnenmn nml sent
a apllnter at me. It waa n atrny ahot
no question.
The correct dlagnosl of the matter T any because had alio aimed nt the
TttrnuiH (he ehot might have rmn
In tlmt the question at Imiiw ha lieen
referred to tha governor for settlement within n radltia of half a mile of us,
and UMt to stop further controversy but eertalnlr no nearer.
"We went right up under the ittna
h haa derided that tha beat thlMK to
do la to muster otit the entire Texan of Morm aereral tlmea. You aee. wa
only draw idglit feat of water and
'onlngsnt.
ooulil get much nearer than moat of
oboata."
Mr.. ftKclyn lleml.
The Tnenma waa alao iwar the aeenc
I
TPorta. Tax., IwhI-- Mn
whan tha Wlnalow received the full
fleelye, aged so yearn, died here
Mra. Seolyit received much notoriety force of the Ipanleh land iMtteriea.
nlwtit a year ago whan the beramo a Kor a month the Taroma rallevad Uto
rarenue etttler MrUin. wrIcHIiii for
mmber of George II. MrClallati iKMt, the
Snanlah, who were auapeeled of nn
O. A. It., of llonaton, having asrved
attempt
to cut the enhlo. rlhe iniiito
under the alln of frank Thompson In
two tripe from I'enaaeota to Key Waat
company V. wond Michigan Infantry.
with reeervo men and towed monitor.
Klie claim" the distinction of being the
and other war reaeela alwut nramlaet't
p
only woman veteran In full member-hioualy.
In tlx- 0. A. It A
arah IS.
ahe wrote the war Iwwk. "Nura
liiirsrr 'ruin Tlillli IStrr.
and Spy." whlrh reached the aale of
Auitln, Tox., Sept. C IjlHir dny
17S.0M copies.
At tho lime of her
death ahe had nearly roinitleted writing wna olMervcd In Austin yoaturdny on
her personal tnemolm of the war, and n lamer acnlo than over before. Tho
waa looking forward to It publication different labor organisations hnil
committee to arrange n big
with much Intnreet. Mm. Seslye la survived hy her husband and two anna, celnbrntlon, nml na n result the dam
one of whom la In the regular army, nnd ahnrea of Italic McDounld. the
place were thronged with
stationed nt Jackson III. Flo. Her
nnd exruralonleta. Ilealiles n
funeral waa held Monday evening with
military honors by a delegation from regular baaket picnic, rnrea ami
of erery description occurred at
llouaton of tha (I. A. It. poet to which
ahe belonged.
Zoo park. 1'rlxoa ware donated by the
bualiieaa houses of the city. A big die.
l.riiTo fwitunliiy.
piny of fireworks and lastly dancing on
Onlveaton. Tex.. Sept. 7 The work the lien Iltir nnd at McDonald's boat-houof unloading the Mai lory steamer letulust night ended the day's celeps ss began yesterday uiornlnK hy the bration, targe crowds ware (Hit and
crew of the veeael. During the mornIjibor day was more generally
ing two eoarhee containing III colored
horo than ever Iwfore.
men earn In from llouaton, and they
nt onee went to work on the MuupaaHs.
Ailitrr-mi l.iilnir.
It I elalmed there are NO more at the
San Antonio, Tex.. Sept. 6 The labor
depot at Houston ready to come. Quite orRnnlxtlona of tho city Kathored In
n
ii rrowd lathered at the QnJvtMtnn
full force yeaterdny morning nnd held
to
the llouslonlana coma In. nn I mm onee street parade. There wore
but no violence was attemneit. The exthroe bands In the proceaslmi nnd n
ecutive rnminltiee nf th union remains number of city and county oMIclala and
Arm. rlulmlng that th' 2M0 men are employera of union labor In carrlngea
.ntertiilni'd nnd will aixpt no
formed one section of the parade.
Aftrr the m i. hail gone to
A celebration waa held at ltlveraldo
work a committer from the strikers. jmrk during the afternoon nnd evening
u'Tompimld ty the rlilf of police, ami nn address on organized labor wna
waited on tlirm As a r ult of the In- delivered by Congroaamnn Blayden.
terview Vndn w ThmnnH, foreman for There ware thousands of poople at tho
th Houston olfiiwi m'0. fcald be and iwrk and the celebration wna oim of
and the moat ftueceoaful ovor held hero.
his iii. il would leavn Saturday
would not rrtnrn Thev am under contract tu tuiialn through the week
lllllka ltaWn
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John K. 1'erry
nnd Hubert I. Sims, two youn mon,
both at whom roatilwl and dtd buslneaa
In Wneo, woro decnpltuled lust ulghl
freight
Halt
hy tho through Cotton
train going weat.
Perry and Hlina. who ware Intimate
friends, procured a buggy ftor atippor
nml went out for drive. Thoy flushed
about over the city until the moon roe,
alter which they returned and took a
short rest. Attracted by the brilliancy
of the nght. the moon giving light Ilka
dny .they started out for a second drive
nnd went along Mary etreet keeping
their buggy on the CoUon Halt tr.tck
just ahead of the freight train ac It
eame thundering along behind them.
I tot ween
Fifth urn! fllxtu atreeta the
horse took fright and after tunglng several terrlllc plunge, ttltad the buggy
over and threw IhiiIi men beiionth the
wlieels of the locomotive.
Tho horse dashed off nnd snvad htm-seami buggy, but the entire train
went over the two num. sevorlng tholr
huada from llielr bodies and otherwise
mangling them In u shocking inuiinur.
It wok dllllcult to Identify tho remains, but putting everything together
the Justice of the peace holding the Inquest ascertained l hut It waa Perry nnd
Sims, chlelly from jewelry on tholr per-soand documents In their pockuta.
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lirynu, Tox., Sept. 8. A most revolting and terrible crime waa discovered near this pluce Katunluy hy Mr.
lives eight iiiIIoh
C. A. Kostor, who
southeaat of town, on hla wuy here.
Mr. Poster found the mutilated and
putrid remains of a man utmut CO
yours old ueur the road. He came lit
Immediately and reported the mitttur
to Sheriff Nunn, who went out to tho
seene at ouue In company with Juitlco
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Tha slate
commlttMof the IHtnullat party
d tranancted
cAaveaad at this city
some important business (1. T. Todd,
nomine for praahllng judge of the
court f ciiMlaal appeals, dealrad the
nomination and auggeateil Judge J.
M. Hurt, the present Incumbent of that
ofllc. Mr. Todd's realcnaUoH waa
and Judno Hurt nominated.
J H. ("PfrloM") Davla having de-o- il
n ad the HamtitaUon
for aUtwney
genaral, JtMina Ckartaa II. Jonkina of
Itrownwood waa substituted.

Waco, Tex

.

Slept.

Hfr

HIIImI.

ltanls. Tax.. aWwt. 7 -- 0 II. JeWen.
a stoekwaH hare, was nutting a bunch
of eatlle arraaa the Uoustoa and Teias
rentral track about 9 o'eloek Monday
night, Jnat aa the aoathbouml imwsm-gi- n
ear saw tha road ahead covered with
rIihmmww Ike reed ahead eovarod with
cattle and blow hla whittle tang and
lead. All the entile got rf but una
vary flaa etaor, which was naught In a
Uxk tmni ana waa killed by the
Was I M Ill.tMIUll.
Tax..
Isftt. 7 A psilUon In
tar4o.
address m to tlov Culberson
iraasmnn Ssysni. asking to be
m nets es out of sarvles, was atigsd by
all of Irosa I, Arst Texas car airy
ataUonas nt Fot Melntom The
llMNlSMant romaaanaling also stgatd It
mhm eamaitlond.
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At Ifiiu.lnn.
Houston. Tex., flept. 3. Capt, It It
J'ntterMin or the United Btntea army
yeaterdny eame on ono of the early
irnlns over the Boutliern I'nelflc rtwil
from New Orleans, nnd eame under order to muflttr out tha fourth regiment of Toxas volunteers. Hla arrival
waa unheralded anil when ho put In
an appearance nt Camp Tom Hall regimental henilqnnrtora w a somewhat
surprised.
Immediately upon his nrrlvnl nt
Camp llnll CnpU l'nttcrson ontorcd
upon the preparatory duties to mustering out the regiment. He called for
nnd Inspected tho rolls of the companies nnd required sueh slgnnturoa nml
filling out to bo mnde ns are neecs- eery to proeoeute the work correctly.
It was found that n good desl of work
waa short In tho rolls, such as signing
inmea and filling out blank pages.

gherlft Cloaa returned late that ovo-nlng nnd gives n horrible story of hla
discovery. The mini wna found nt tha
sHit Indicated wllh hla hetul cruahed
to a pulp. Ills saddle had evidently
on the body ami an effort
been
made to 1. .ru both saddle unit body.
The Iron tree of the saddle utfd tha
stirrup leathers remained.
One of the inan'a arms was uonu,
the bone being found ueor. una tliu
other arm and bath fast had proUud-o- d
from the lire. The llesh was burn
ed olf the iMNly from below the km
to the hand except where the body
Uttltna. Tex., SepL G Organized Inlmr was protected by the ground.
ntatarTMl tabor day more generally
A horse waa found dead near him.
yesterday In Halloa than nt any time
sin 08 the Ith of Septombw wne made
W.iulil llnth.r l lslit Himnliirili,
a legal holiday by the stato of Toxoa.
Tex., Kept. I Just be.
lleaumont.
in the morning there waa a very credof the Southern Pa
arrival
the
fore
itable atret parade; In the afternoon at
yeeterday morn
eastbouud
train
elfle
Rhady View park an Immense crowd
several oonehes pulled
of
ing
a
train
tsatharad and llstimod to an oddreos on
town In which companies V nnd
labor by the Hon. J. W. Illake of Moxla. Into
K, third Texas, were returning to Port
Otark. Tox., from Port Morgan, Ala.
Jaw ltruVcn,
The Imya were all hale nnd hearty and
Tsxarkana, Tax., flspt. 6. Penton ovtdently were possessed of a relish
GoUon, while loading n ear In the ally for the food set out for them, stating
yesterday had his Jaw broken lly a that they bad had nothing to eat since
slab (rem off a sidetraek. The blow they left New Orleans. The boys have
rsnasr ed him uneonseloM for several very little eoi plaint to make, except
hour.
against the mosqultooa. whieu wero
very bad at Fort Morgan. They say
The Ranta He routs has announced they would rather fight Spaniards
a law rovimt trip rate to HuroVn than Alabamn mosquitoes any time.
Springs, baaed upon 11.00 from Dallas
llaker. killed in tho fJatveston riot
to take effect Kept. 10.
was burled by the labor unions thers.
M.ilr.n Kill.. I.
l.arrHr AUnittd.
Ill Paso, Tex., Kept. 1 Manuel Va- oieburne. Tex.. Sept. S. The funeral
lentuela, a Mexican, was killed almost
Instantly ceterday by luting thrown of Glarenee nolltna, a member of com
from n horse. A hoy waa tending tho pany J third Texas regiment, who died
horse along the street. The man vol
largely attended Sat
un leered to ride him and as soon as lis at Darnaoas wna
A. Styron of the secJ.
I.leuL
began
urday.
to
wh In the saddle the animal
run and the rider appeared to lose sen ond Toxoa. who la here on leave of
Irol ef him. He ran against a railroad absence, and Corporals West and dray
ewltah and the shock threw Ute Sletx-leMessrs. 0. 0. Marshall and W. II. Craw
about twenty fast. Hla head ford, all In uniform, anted
vail
struck a stone, doshlsg out bli brain.
bearers.
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The personality Is the some, but Is
mndo of a different lot of mon. Thoy
hnvo fovor In their very bonoas thoy
nro hungry and their strength la
wasted. It la all duo to the cesspools
In whloh wo lived In tho south. When
tin mon left Indianapolis thoy woro

Ill (loii'l llrnltll.
Heaumont. Tex.. Sept. 3. A t.'legram
.other Knuntse of Kountxe
from
llroa.. Itonkera. New York, wna rceelv- by Congreaeumn 8. 11.
telegram aaya Mr.
The
Cooper
nearly every manlier
seen
Kountae has
9t the nenumnnt light rfimrds, and that
while some are slightly Indisposed,
hey are In genornl good health. Ho
also says that ho will get sixty dnya'
furlough for the boys, nml that thoy
will hsvo nn opportunity to visit their
Texas homes. While the people hero
nppreclnle tlov. Culhcrnona prompt
nnd vigorous notion In behalf of tho
Texas troops at Monlnuk Point, thoy
nlso consider tho notions of Congress
man Coopor nnd Mr. KounUo as con
tributing largely to the fact that tho
fact that tho boys are now bettor
treated than thoy wore a few daya

strong and showed thilr hardlnoes.
They were nil right when wo left
Clilcktmintign
rk.
"Port Tampa For eight weeks we
woro In onmp thor. exposed lo the
fevers and tho unrelenting sunnr
Florida. We hnvo not Ihkui In th"
shado of n tree since last Juno. It
wns a happy day for ua when wo received orders to leave thoro, but when
we moved we dfd not better our condition, much. Tho fovors followed us
and day by day tho regiment beonmo
weaker. At Fernnndlnn wo had tho
samo difficulty to obtain proper food.
Tho United Htatoe nuthorltlos seemed
willing onough to provldo u with
whnt wo nccdod. but Fornnndlna In
such nn out of the way placo that It
Is difficult to roach It, Ono railway
runs to tho town.
"When men who have boon myeli
nating tho condition of tho Florida.
enmps ay wo hove not been In notual
need of food nnd medical nsalstnnes
they do not know whnt they are talking nbout. My men cannot march In
straight linos on noeount of tholr
wcnkneeH. Thoy ennnot enrry mem
rlfios nt tho right poeltlon. Thoy
cannot march any dlstnnco without
mnny of thorn having to drop out of
tho ranks to rost. 1 think Hint our
coming homo hns saved the llvos of
hundreds In tho roglmont."
Tho officers of Col. Studebnoho. s
regiment hosltntn nbout fixing ino
blamo on any particular govornmont
officer. They eny thoy aro llll In tho
service nnd tlmt n coun-mnrimight Moot tho man who tnlks too
much.

1

to-d-

alnca.
Arn .liltillniit.
Port Worth, Tex.. Sept. 3. Abe Har- rla of Pecos Clly was a visitor to tho
ity yesterday. He aaya that tho peo- peoplo there aro Jubilant over the
prospect that Pecos City will soon hnvo
direct railroad routs lending tu tho
Sumo
four points of the compass,
twenty or thirty miles of tho railroad
that I to connect Itoswsll nnd Amarll- lo Is already completed at tho Amnrlllo
ond, and nearly na many from tho Itos- ell ond. Tho news la nlso curront
that tho great Hantn Ko Hystom Is to
oxtend somo ton mllew wont of Pen
nt once, so tho nnturnl conclusion
Is that tho gap between Pccoh nnd San
Angola will soon bo cloned up.
An-go-

to

HnlilUr SUml.

Antonio, Tex., Spt. 3. flcrgt.
John T. Orolnor, troop M, flrat Texas
cavalry, died at tho post hospital at
Port Sam Houston yoatcrdny morning
of typhoid fever. Deceased was nbout
IS years of ago. Ho was nn oxcollont
soldier and was vory popular nmonrj
his comradee. He was a grandson of
the late John Woldomullor, one of tho
oldest sottlera of Uvalde county. Ills
remnlnK wero ahlppod to his former
homo In Uvaldo county yesterday
for Interment, nnd were escorted to
the depot by trop M nnd the regimental
band.
Snn

Yellow

trustee.
ArrlilnntMIr Mint.
Btnory, Tex.. 8opU 3. Dan Ilynn,
younw man residing eight mile north
west of here, happened to a vrry pain
ful nocldent. While loading a cultivashot
tor In ii wagon a doublo-barrclc- d
gun whloh had been loft lying In tho
wagon, was struck by the tongue of tho
oulthator and both barrels wero dla
charged, striking him In tho face and
terribly lacerating both hands. Bovernl
bonos woro broken In the right hand
and the flesh torn oft to tho bono on tho
wrist. He will likely reoovor.

Wiir Mny

llf.iill.

Paris, Sept. 3. Tho roport put In
circulation by a nowa agency that n
revision of the Dreyfus easo hnd been
decided upon npiears lo lie premature.
It Is now pointed out that a revision
must bo sanctioned by n cabinet roun-c- ll
under the presidency of M. Pnure.
No sueh council has been hnd at
yet, but M. Cavalgnno. the minister of
war. conferred at great length yesterday with M. Sarlen, the minister of
Justice, and M. Urlasnn, president of
the council nnd mlnlHtor of tho Interior. The presumption Is that thoso
conferences hnd to do with tho propo- eal of a revision, hut tho results hnvo
not boon mndo public.
Oroat oxcltomont prevails. It Is
thought hero Hint Oroat Ilrltaln and
Itussla aro on tho ovo of war, and tho
Dreyfus Bcnndnl will Involvo Franco In
n war with Oormnny.
Franco Is trying to prevent troublo
with (lonnnny, and mny auccood In
getting ovor this crisis. Scvorol ministerial confuiViicoa havo been hold.
Thoso and othor ministerial confor-oncwore dovotod to nn ondoavor to
convlnco tho mlulstor for wnr of tha
nccosslty on political grounds of n revision of tho Droyfus case, whllo tho
wholo country, Including tho army,
now Insists on It.
High officers confoss that tho discus-slon- s
that will follow rovolslon will
probably ontnll war, but thoy say that
would bo proforablo to having tho
nrmy remain undor a cloud, with the
possibilities of again leading to intor-ntroublo.
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Computed to Cmiln.
Texarkana. Tex., Sept. J. The man
agement of the Southwestern Telegraph
and Telephone company have com
plctsd their line from Terkana. to
Camden, Ark
about 130 miles: north
of this jtolnt, and complimentary nies
sages were exchanged yesterday bo
tween the twjiUtea.
The war tax Is giving merchants and
Tox.
ootton buyers at Hlllsboro,
trouble.
.

Uei.

Cleburne, Tex., Sept 3. John D.
Shaw, who was first condemned to be
hanged on Sept. 6, lias secured another
lease of life. Ho cannot now bo
till after the third Monday In
y
November. Judge J. M. Hall
set that date, which Is the first day of
the November term, for the trial of
the lunacy Issue railed by ShaWs
to-da-

l'nrr.

ly

Illr.hmond, Ky., SopU 3. Tho petition for dlvoroo filed by Don. Cnsslus
M. Cluy to securo a legal separation
from his girl wlfo, Dora lllohardson
Clay, recltos that tho "plaintiff haa
treated tho defendant In nil rosptcts
husband
na n dutiful nnd faithful
Bhould nnd that ho fully mot and discharged all tho covonants of said mar- rlago contraot, but that tho defendant
did without fault on tho part of tho
plaintiff abandon him on July 3, 1897.
nnd has slnco Jlvod Boparato and apart
from him."
(Jon. Clay prays for a dlvorco and
asks that tho defendant bo restored to
her maldon namo nnd glvon all propor
rollof, whloh Is supposed to moan that
ho Intonds to provldo a llboral alimony.
The dofondnnt's answer admits all the
oharges. Oen. Clay Bays uiai mo gin
north."
shell novor want so long aa he lives.
Tho Intornallonnl conferonco at Quo-bTon deaths and thirty prostrations
has adjourned until tho 20th.
from boat at Now York on the 2nd.

Dick Ttttum, wlio wna ahot at Fair
field. Tex., died. Tatum was a school

exo-out-

alarm's Uninag.
Savannh, da., Sept. 3, While. Savannah suffered heavily from tho cyclone which Bwopt ovor the coast
Wodnosday morning, tho damago on
tho const Islands nnd Interior as far
aa tho norm reached Is probably
greater. Tho Hooded condition of the
country renders communication difficult nnd in many sections It Is
out off, and no news has been
received to Indlcato what tho conditions nro.
Tho first news from tho Carolina
ea const Islands, whloh woro tho
scone of n great tldo storm In 1S03 In
whloh thousands of persons perished,
wns rcoelvod yestorday.
Whllo tho
storm was nothing like that of fire
years ago, tho loss Is heavy. Tho
bench north of Tybse Islands Is lined
with wrecks of small oraft, and at
Itluffton and tho other scttlomonts
north all the houses wore unroofod
and many were destroyed. Tt.e Nor
wsglan Imrk lingua, which went
nihare on Oaskln bank, Is a total
wreck. The cnptaln und orsw wore
saved. The Iwrk Noe, In nttsmptlug
to rescue tho crew of whloh I.leut.
Morgan and ono of his companions
lost tholr lives, hna disappeared. The
loss of the rice crap on the Savannah
river nlono la estimated at $100,000 to
to IMO.000.
Three-fourth- s
of the crop has been
deatoyed. The lose to planters
Savannah nnd Augusta will run
Into tho hundreds of thousands. A
honvy flood la reported In the upper
Savannah river, nnd mosongors wore
nont out from horo last night to warn
plnntcra of Its approach.
The cotton crop In tho counties
la practically tulntd.

Wnshlnnlon. Sept. 3. Tho mnrlno
hosnlliil Borvlco wns officially advlsod
yoetcrday of tho ton new enscs of yel
low fovor which havo boon uiscovcrcu
at Orwood, Miss. Tho officials nro ni
tea na to tho origin of tho fovor thoro
nnd havo no dollnlte theories to worit
upon. Thoy nro endeavoring to trace
tho cohos. Thoro Is a possibility that
tho victims brought tho gorrna In tholr
clotbos to Orwood from somo point
tinrntnfnra Infected, but UlO nOOrOSl
point li Durnnt, whore the opldemlc
touched lost year, nnd ovon on this theory tho warm wcathor should havo
brought out tho fevor.
Orwood Is fur from tho railroad and
tho fovcr, therefore, must not havo
been brought by that moans. A thorough Investigation lit to bo made Thoro
Is no disquieting nowa from any othor
points rave Orwood.
The board of health or Jackson, misc.,
has rcoelvod n tologram from Inspector
Grant, stntlng thut yellow fevor has
nnenrod at Taylor Station. No report
ou tho numbor of oasos.
Bocrotary Hunter made tho follow
ing Bta'emonti
"Thoro Booms to bo consldornbio ox- cltoment over tho yellow fevor In Laexfools
board
county.
Tho
fayette
ceedingly hopoful of being nblo to con-fln- o
tho fovcr to the Infected district,
wktoh Is vory hoalthy nnd not donsely
populated. Tho cendlllons aro vory
favorable. In case of a spread trains
will he provided to oarry the peoplo

Mntiinn lliuiBnl.
Dallas. Tcx Kept. 3. Doble Joe Ma- lono was oxecutml here yesterday for
roping Mrs. P. Hleln. nn nged (lormon
woman, loss than two mouths ago,
Tho prlsouor'H neck wna broken. Yob
torday morning he waa baptized In n
bath tub. Mnlono confsssed to ono of
his spiritual adviser that ho had par
lltlpated In six killings.

Nlmw't

Hey.

Indianapolis,
Ind., ScpL 1 Col.
flttidebnoker's "tigers," tho 167th
volunteers, reached Indlnnnpn-li- s
from tho south yesterday morning.
Thilr regiment lot Its camp at
Pin., last Tuesdny ovonlng,
Thoro were 110 hospital patients In
tho regiment and 900 wero tinnblo to
march. Two dend bodies wore brought
home. They were Clifton liwcll ol
Port Wnyno and William Hnydor of
Mnysvllle; Hobert Darling of Klkhnrt
died as tho train pulled Into tho sto
lon. All wore private.
Col. SUidebaker sold:
'This Is not tho eamo regiment I
last
took nway from Indianapolis

ed

llaukruptey 'llllan.
Chicago, III.. Sept. 3. M. II. Underwood, Jr., who has been engaged In tho
Investment nnd loan business, has filed
His liabilik petition In bankruptcy.
principally
ftSS.OOO.
ties aggregate
money Invested by him for hla creditors In mining, Improvement oompan-le- s
nnd board of trade speculations. His
awels ore placed at about $110,000, part
of which Is In dispute before the courts.
The Oetnber coupon of the Cuban
debt la to be paid by Spain.
Kentucky Tfiui.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 3. Tho two
hoapttHl corps for the sick soldiers relief trains left horo last night. The
ChlckamuHgR corps will tie provided
with a special train of Ave sleepers nt
Kunxvllle. The Newport Ksws train
will constat of seven etosttsrs. They

Mu. taring Out,
WaaWngbsn, Sept. 3. A statement
prepared nt tho war department shows
tint Including yeeterday olghty-thre- o
of tho organisations In the volunteer
nrmy have received orders looking to
tholr being mustered out of tho service. This number probably repreof tho approxisents a'nost
mately iMO.000 men called for by tho
president In the two proclamations Issued by him.
one-thir-

d

lUlum la HUlton.,
Washington. Popt, 3. Orders havo
boon Issued by tho war department that
all regular army regiments now at
Montauk, whlah were stationed previously east of the Mississippi river,
shall return to those same stations.
-
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me maic arostmi i shl.ltMr fDr -- arau itilsmanHMtHueut and
In a raw tiaya.
... ....
as a uwHerary 7"
this city will be use
o
boapiinf for ...ch -- oWtar a a. ta
big cToJh to bin- not
regular home or llud it impossible to
J
cowwuptL

JjCTl.

bs lakci bcuui.

Ctiltiete at the llanV.
Clin TT n Itit Tliiltnn.
An Interesting
lfdwurd 11 Drew, who npRotlnted the
ti presented
dolly nt ops or tho big Philadelphia rhltiMo loan and drnttml reRiilatlons
banks, which handles, entirely the nponlnR Chlnofo rivers to forolRn combanking buslne of the Chlnoeo Inhnb. merce ,1m n nntlvo of MnwmehUMtt,
Itnntn of the city nnd surrounding Tor tho scrvlcos rendoreil China Mr,
towns. A special deek U maintained Drow has Imon rnlscd to tho dlRtilty
for them, nnd every dny they eongre. of a mandarin of the second oIam, civil
Sfito there nnd nfter murh discussion rank, nnd li now entitled to woar n
nmnng themselves preeent their order
red button.
for draft. On several orrnslons tho
drafts taken out In n single day hnvo
M llftl ll CTnilM llrt Tlimii,
nmoutitoit to SI 0,000. They nre prln
A Ilitlo hoy went Into n lmrdw-nrclpnlly upon well known banking on store the othor day nnd wild:
tnbllshmnntfl Inentcd In Hons Kong.
"l'lense, sir, n man told me to como
and Ret 6 oontsi worth of rev'noo tnx."
Uteil Ileer" rrnl.iililr.
"Just out of 'oni," ropllMl tho cltrki
A correspondent of tho Now York
"yow'U find cm nt n not'- - i atom where
Times, In referring to the grcnt num-bo- r
tlioy enrry croMyo! neodlos, plnld
of typoRrnphlmtt errors thnt occursilk nnd strap oil."
sewltiR
red In the
editions of Sen It's
novels, nnd mnny of which have
HCnoCS OF WAR.
tho oyo of tho numherloe
From tht CfcfMpe
elnco thnt time, eltos several
Tho feelhiR of ndmlrntlan for heroes of
that liavo run through overy edition wnr seetiu to bo innnte In tho tiumnii licnrt,
down to tho preont dny, one of which mid la LroiiRlit to tlio surfnrona tho oppor-tunitis qulto singular. In "Wnvorly," In ireipiit nnd object, for aueh hero werlblp
lUflr.
enumerating tho dolloaclM which loadAnions; tlioe who prornl their liortm
ed tho bronkfnit table of tho Union of durlnir oar Civil War wa A. Sehlffcuedar,
mi nriic
llrndnrwlno, tho nuthor
mentions in
wlrk
Street,
"reindeer ham." As thoro lmvo been I'lilrngo, lis la
Auatrnllnn
no rrlndccr In Scotland for 700 yoars, mi
by birth, vnme
It Is evldont that this Is a misprint for tu
Amorlcn nt
"red door."
thn nrfi
nf

HOnSBS IN HISTORY.

It seems a nicer task to pfty the lee
money for
or Thine Tliet llMte lleen Made mnn than put out good
next winter's coal.
I'amone.
Hnnllinreil n Neeilln nml tlleil,
Ilenders of Maenulny will remember
. , ,.
.
,,
, rat! a a.
A
tho famous hlnrk Aiistet. the horte ot
teeiiTsi llWIHBIItlHIJ KTfnilTMlCII Ik
llermlliliia. nnd the dark nrnv ehnreer needlo and died ns n remilt nf the iu- of Marolllas. whote sudden niinenranee Ibitnmntlon
Mttie tlilmrs fretiMentlv
lu tho city of Tnseiiliim without bis nave greni (tower, ns is soeii in it
master brought tho news of the dofent few done of the fntnous I loti tier's
of tho allies at Lake Heglllus.
Con- Slomneh Httlars, wltleh. however, hne
nected with thnt buttle, too, were the nn ontlrely dlllerent effool. Tho Hithorrn of the grant "iwln brethren." ters make nervous, weak nml rtekly
Castor and Pollux, coal black, with persona strong ami woll ngwln.
white legs and tails. lint those are
Tho meok nnd lowly oyster Is wllh
legendary Not so, however, the
us aRAin.

spr-ctael-e

V

A

ra

Tlmn-llnvU-

l.

j-

twenty, nnd
muu liooAino
Iliiliemin.
nn Ainoriomi
Tho tramps' Hohomln In Now York eltlaen.
Is now In tho basement of n lodging imti
nt
when
bouse noar Chnthnm square. There Is ai
us
w.urniuorTOl
eerved a table d'hote dinner for 1 cent, unteem enme,
Tramp'.

--

Z" vKflX

o

nnd the wonry wrnggloa and tho tired
tatters, who ont It. nssumo nil tho nlrs
which tlioy think nppcrtaln to urlntoc-rncTho menu, translated Into Kng-lUl- i,
means n pint of pon soup, a glass
of water, broad, n cup of coffee, n match
nnd a toothpick. Tho proprietor declares that tho wholo schomo of society Is based on n bluff, nnd that's why
bio sign rends "Tnblo d'hote, 1 cent,"
instead of "squnra monl, 1 cent." The
placo sont forty, and he could fill it
If ho had 400.
y.

is

In

i

1

nndliepronnt- -

lis

Wrte,,ied.

&mj:iuvA.o"

tboTweiitvaUth Wlawnnln Volunteers.
In the Army of iho l'otomno our boro snw
iniieli llRlitrnR, cnmimlGiiiiiR In the
Ynlloy.
In the tlmt dnr'a flphtlnR nt tho Imttlo of

Bheu-nmloa- ti

nottyatitirR, HoliliTmiiHlerrrfelVMl n wound
In tho rlffht ildo. wlilrh nftcrirnrd cmned
him miioh trouble IVIili n ortlou of Ills
reejiiietit lie wnx rnptured mul ImprlHinod
nt Hall Inlnnd mid Ainlenonvllle, nnd nflcr-wnr-

d

oiolinngnl. llo returned to Ida regiment, which hiii trnmferred to the nrmy
of tlenornl Hliermnn, nnd tunrched with
him throuRh tleorRln to tho aes.
In thU rmupnlRii Mr. HoliUTeneilsr'a otd
wound tagmi to trouble Mm nnd ho wsa
Tho woman who doos not nrowl yent to the lupltnl mid then home, lln
about the hent Is tho ono whoso hair hft'l nlo puntrni'teil rntnrrh of tlientotuRuh
mid found im inllef for yrnr.
curlew naturally.
"
laiiiosiwl to reml mi nceoiint of Dr.
U'llllmii'a Pink nils for l'nlo 1'oopln n ho lit
If n woman Is n Rood cook nnd manyear
n
neo," ho rnlil. "and thmiRht thnt
ager her husband is lucky.

1

Most of us talk entirely too much
to talk well.
A fool rognrds a smart man as "pe-

culiar."

fr

Nii.Tii linn
1'lflj Ontt.
Guaranteed lolwceo bablicurt, make weak
mtntliuni;, blomlpure. 60c. II. All druggitu.

Property Is Improved when the tltlo
is cleared up,

I Youth

tliay tnlRlit bo pood fonny trutihlo. I
to try tlirm. 1 Ixmirht one Ikjx nnd
lirRiin to triko them npcordliiK toillrrrtlont.
ueycnvo mo jrront rotlef. After IIuUIiIiie
tlint lor I hoiiffht Another, nnd when I hnii
tnkon thi pIPul folt that I una cured. I
rei'ovnred my n'.etllo mid nlo henrtllr, I
can testify to the (jooil the pill did me."
Mr. Hohirreneilor Ian promlnont tlrnnd
,
Army man In
whither ho moved
souio yanra bro wllh hi fmnlly,
I'IiIi-aro-

I.iiiibIi nml (Irmr l.cnrlr,
Ono's conernl physlcnl condition

Is
so clnsoly nllled to tho mentul tha,
InURhliiR Is n Rood, liivlgnnitiiiK tonic

fur tho entlro systom.
A lone, hearty laugh expands tho
ItiiiRs, mnkliiR
tho
courso
blood
throiiRh tho volnH quickly, and this
slmplo process rIvoh n peaoh-llk- o
complexion to tho woman who laiiRhs. And
when alio laughs her eyos twinkle nnd
thii hrlshtnoHa llnRcrs thcro after tho
IniiKhter has dleil nwuy.
InURhliiR, too, stratiRtheus tho mus-rlo- g
of tho face nnd
ImulshoH
that
drawn look so familiar to tho
d
woman.
Tho women who lmvo adopted tho
InitRhliiR cure clulm that tlioy lmvo
never folt so cheerful nnd thoroughly
good imtursil before In tholr Uvea, nnd
their friends tell them they are positively growing beautiful.
twd-fare-

If you sre young you
appear so.
If you aro old, why appear so?
Keep young Inwardly; we
will look slier the outwardly.
You need not worry longer
about thoso little streaks of
gray; advance agents of sge.
nst-ursl- ly

Ayers
Hair

It

Vitt'X lllfji'lUK.

Is said that thcro nro more blcy-rlls- ts
In Toronto In proportlontnpopu-Intio- n
than In nny other city In tho

upon request.
WrKo

r

to

Ihm

floorer.

4u act tli. all Ik Mil.
ifM'txl I row the mi. f
B ft to. Itar, rU. ilia deetoraUul It.
rtebeMr lli.la ii mm. dlBlrullr
I
Willi
aenetal iiittu bUb
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H
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SLICKER

horse of Caligula. Ineltatus
TilH EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP Of HQS This) milmal hnd n atnblo of marble,
!
si.lar. Ifl.C t. fall, dreggleis refead iimmhit
Is duo not only to tho orlglnclity nnd his sUll wna of Ivory, his elothliiR
eHhliig Piiwileiii newld lwa eared Ill
(MM
simplicity of tho combination, butnto purple, and his hnltors stiff w'th Rome.
Soft
soap,
like
snaHi,
soft
nro
hard
Yon cannot always toll a horse by
to tho core nnd Ull! with which it Is He had a set ot golden plntes, nnd was (o hold.
with a imlaee, furniture nnd
hla
looks.
Hnnvcttirxt ly hclentlOe proeessen presented
VVe will forfeit ll.nn)
t nny ef our
known V the iWuroiiMU Fio Sviiup slavea complete. In onler that guests
Mr. WinOnw'eHiMittilnBBiriip.
tMrno)Wil
are
prorea
be
to
not
fLiiarMi
Tin
leeiliiH. Hifli im irefai, mlut lik
Invited in his name should bo pior-l- y gennlne.
Co. only, and wi- - IhIi to Impro upon
Thr Pho Co.. Warren. I'a.
HtMUIMi,tllarrli
erelMrll. SlaaMttl
entertnlned. Ilia diet was the most
nil tho ttrortniieo of puruiiaslnp; tho
A hod onrrlor has
up
numorous
Making
Is u popular font
pajnnas
of
costly
that
could
bo
imagined,
trim nnd original remedy. Aa tho
the
at fancy work tit summer rosorts.
flnost grapes that Asia could provide and downs.
Konulno Syrup of Fin a li manufactured
VtrA. nsu r iwifmmu IM
belnR reserved fot hlni.
by tho Cai.ikoii.ma Pot Hvnot Co.
FITS t'emftli
lUll a Ualarrh Cure
e ml Dr. Kha e lli4l iiie KmUi ii
Alii oar
Verne,
only, n IiiiowIoiIrp of that foot will
la a conatltutiennl onre. Prtee, 75o.
another Iloman emperor
bHMi far I'll 111? S.oii m1 unit
d imI
I'mll.Tl. Kuci.Lw.MI Ah SU mflffcu,
nsrist win In avoiding tho ;.rthlo
nbout a century later, treated his horse
Laugh and grow fat: lgh nnd beImlUtlAiis iiianufaoturi'd by uthorpar-tltm- . almost aa extravagantly.
dome declare n busluose boom fol- He fed him
Thj high Ktnndliifr of tho
with rsUin, ( niutntids with his own come slim.
i lowe cntitions' boom.
Pin Hviiui' Co. wllh tho modihands, nnd when ho died,
a
oli pmfeantiin, nml the witlifuetlon etpttie of gold to hint, while allerected
dig
the
a
whleh tho genuine Kyrup of PIK-- lina nltarles of the empire
fun9
,;lven to millions of fnmlllos, makes eral. As' we come attended the
to Inter limes, mi
tho nnmo of tho Compnny n stinrnnty we get more
examples of favorite bor-of the oxoelleuue
Ita romwiy. It U ea.
William th Conqueror had one
fur in udvnnco of Kit other laxatives,
a it noU on tho kidneys, liver nnd that he rode at the battle of Hastings
bowels without irritating or wenkon-Itif- f nbout which almost everything seems
He
thorn, nnd It does not gripe, nor lo bo known except his name.
was of huge Mxe and was a present
nniistwtc. In order to got its bonoflolnl
offeots, plenso romcmbor tho nnmo of from King Alfonso of Spain "uth '
gift as prince might give and a prince
the Compnny
receive." This gallant horse, however,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
did not survive the hattle, for Oyrth
sax ritANCisco, nu
llnrold'a butcher "clove him with n
tonsviu.r, Kr.
nr.w tohk, k.t. bill, and he died." Illehard l.'s
called Mnlcrk, and was Jet bmd
Ulml thn Onllnnlnl 111(1.
Ho bore his master through the hm
It Is n curious fact which statistiwnr and arrived In Kugland hefoie
cians have discovered that 1870, our him; In fnei, he
survlveil the kfng
contminlal year, scorns to have been several yers. Tho seeoml Ulelmrd
n turning paint In our commercial retoo. hnd a favorite horse, called llo i
lations with foreign nations. Prom llarbnry, which waa euptoaed to Ik
1701 to 1870 there wero but sixteen fisthe finest horse In Kurojie ot th.it tlm
cal yenrs In which our oxporta oxceed-e- d nnd It was on Iloan llarbnry that ih
our imports. Hut since 1870 the young king was mounted when the in
'
tmlnnoo of trade, with tho oxoeptlon eldent wherein Wot Tyler was staM
of threp years, has been In favor of tho by the mayor of Walworth took phi.
United Slate, nnd has risen to suah About n century later wo Ret to the
nn extent Hint during tho past fiscal Wars of tho Itoeos. and In the mnn
year the
In our favor reached bnttle of thai elvll disturbance two
horses played Important parts. Theso,
thn unpnrnilelml figure of OtS,000,000.
bolnnged lo the groat Hnrl of Warwick
It In notlrenhlo that of Into thn peroent-iir- c the kingmaker. Ills flrot wns
Maleek.
of exportation! of agricultural proa heautlfiil gray, which ho rode at the
ducts has been growing lens, nnd tho Imttlo of Towton.
It was thin hnrse
percontuRe of manufactured products whose death turned tho fortunes
of the
larger, mi thnt during tho p.ist fiscal hattle, for Warwick, soolng thnt hla
your only eevoii-teiith- s
of thn exports men wero giving ground deliberately
agriculture,
were products
of
as sprung from nls favorite horse and
M
Hurrah I Battle Ax hax come
ugnlnst S3 per cent In 1S80.
killed him. Then his men know thnt
Iho kingmaker was prepared to conEverybody who reads the newspapers knows what privaA reformatory Is whero many a Iwy quer, but not to lly. They rallied and
tion and suffering; were caused In Cuba by the failure
should he sent.
finally won tho battle. IOtidon
of the supply of tobacco provided by the Government to
d
A foul tlii lulling where
a
chicken Iiouho Is.
reach the camps of the U. S. Soldiers,
BHE WANTED FLOWERS.
Oon't Tobiceo Spit and Smola Your tlta
To quit luburrn enntlr nml ferofer. bo mjje-lint the (lniisrriiiii IUiI in llrmr Hie
lie, (nil ill Hie. iirrtii ami vUwr. tuuo
phw-llan-

I,
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Kc-li- b.

rak men
Ilae, the
lluil inaku
Mron. Allilniall. nv. ur II. Oiiro no urn tiwnnpla
Aitdreaa
UiMiUlf
t
Iriw.
nml
ll ol.
htvrlluc ItemiMly t'o.. ilileaitoor Now Yortt.
xefHter-norke-
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tliinpowdcr may dlmippoar,
powder never.

but face

UAOlCItMAN I'AR. 11,880 feet high,
d
Is the route used h the Colnrndo
sml the highest point ronrhrd by
Mid-lau-

standard gauge railway. The scenery on the Colorado Midland through
the mountains Is Incomparable, train
service the best and rates always as
low as the lowejt. If you have n trip
in view tbioitgli the Rocky Mountains
write to the OpiipisI Passenger Agent,
Colorado Midland Hallway. Douvor, for
Information an to rates, train sorvloc.
ete. Printed matter, lucludlug hand-sam- e
Illustrated pamplilots, furnished
upon appllrntlen.
Homo never tiro of talking
nbout
love and lucre.
In Cure iiilliiillii Kurerer.
Tnkel'uwnmii jii'lrDuihiirtle. 10c or'Joc
n

world. In fact, so many aro there who
ro nwhool thnt the pedestrians have
been rcRnrdcd nn hnvlng no rights. It
luu con foun uecesnary to make somo If I C. 1. full lo eiir. ilrMirUUrafuud nmnef
Mtrlupeut rules. AecordlnR to theso, it
A dog's mouth may be muzzled, but
Is nn longer permlasahlo to rldo with not hlii bark.
foot off the pedals or with hands off
the handlebars; nn ono is allowed to
carry a child or children upon n bloyclo
or trloyclu. and wnen n pnrty of
nro rldliiK :oisther not more than
two of them nri
allowed
to rldo
ubrenst.
te

will surely restore color to
r,ray hair: and It will also
ghe your nalr all the wealth
and gloss of early life.
Do not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten you
longerwlth baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.
We will send you our book
on the Hair and Scalp, free

well-know-

Iltlilriil'y llrmelilitil,
"Ixik here. OnldslmrouKh." sold Tcn-apu- t,
"you novor tell us nny of tho
miiHit snyliiRS of your little boy. He
Is t'llklng now. Isn't he?"
"Ytw," added Keexilek, "why la that,
Goldsborough?"
"Ve, RentlemHU, he Is tnlklng nil
right. " repllwt OnlilshorouBh, nddreaw-liihimself to iHrtli iiiieetlonera at
once, "but he never
says anything
worth repealing."
At this Tenapiit nnd Kecdlek looked
IgilieHHtlr at eck other. tmA Ten-sngmvely tnpiMatl his forehand with
the lip of his foraflnRer.
K

Illluil l'rmllur.
Kokomn, Iml., has it bllHtl prmllgy
who look his eotUge organ to the

court linuae aiiara, lore It down and
put It tanother in three hour. The organ contain Ml piece, Including keys
and reei la. After ha reconstructed the
organ he playwl upon It. Knt long ago
the town oloek In the ell- - hall tower
got wit of order.
d the blind man
climbed to the eloek,
nnd repaired It His name Is William

ft.

Catarrh is
N ot Incurable

l.lun Hnmewliere.

eortnln soiilhern congressman wi.
heard ontertalnliig n eomimny of hU
rolloagties Inst week In the democratic
clonk room of the homo with an ac
count of nu unusual experience. "Our-lug the woman suffrage convention.'
said he--, "several Indies from my ills-irlet wore present. Itarly In the convention one of them enmo to the rap-- ;
Itnl, culled at my rommltteo room and
teiiuested an tiitervlow, which war
readily granted. She stated that Hi.
woman suffrage delegate were to Ihm i
aime sort of rt public meeting, In wbl. h
alio was to participate, and reipieati"!
Hint I should provide n floral trlhuu
to lie presented to bur on that occaspin
I was naturally somewhat taken nlm. It
at tho suggestion. I stipposod In the
course of my twelve yenrs In congress
that I had exhausted about over) variety of duties that a member of the
house Is called upon to perform.
have nlwayn been willing nnd ready to
rim errands for my constituents, for
which .it homo my olllco boy would
hnvo sufficed. I have colored to the
whims of
When my
constituents hnvo como lo mo hungry,
I lmvo fed them, and when they hove
como shelterless I havo Riven them
lodging. I have taken my political
supporter
to tho theaters by hun
dreds, but 1 wns forced to Inform my;
lady visitor tlmt I must draw the Una
at bouquets." Washington Post.
A
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Hummer llevolnlloni.
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B.tKm. Man

"TO?

ji.lralegt to a eolleotlon."

Swfft apeeine Co , Xtlanto, Oa.

When marchingfighting

tramping; wheeling
Instantly relieves that dry taste In the mouth.

'

the name
Remember
you buy again.
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How

djeth the merry biking girl,

Improve eat eh setlnlhg mil te.
As her dainty feet the ptalt whirl
everything that'i In It.

Fr

'

AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE PRESERVER.
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18 SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE
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